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1979 NOVEMBER 26 
" ' u ._,, 

A regular meeting of the Municip-al Coimcil~ was held in the Council Chamber, 
Municipal>Hall, 4949 €anada Way; •Burnaby, B. c~ on Monday, 1979''November ·26 

. ;at· 19:00 h. ; 

PRESENT: Mayor T.W. Constable, In the Chair• ' ' 
Alderman G.D. Ast 
•Alderman D.P. Drummond, 
Alderman A.H. Emmott ,,,"'l l' 

Alderman B.M. Gunn 
Alderman D.A. Lawson 

,, Alderman W.A. Lewarne "~' ;, ' 
'f'~ -- l.. <::-

,!, \I,' J;"' 

STAFF:. 

Alderman D.M. Mercier 
Alderman F.G. Randall 

•- -
X \ ctMt:. -M~ J·. -~Kelley", Municipal Manager 

Mr. E. E. Ols'on, Municipal Engineer 
_, a:-Mr.:- /GL:-7~:Parr, Director of Planning 

~Mr. J.G. Plesha, Administrative Assistant to Manager 
- -Mr. James Hudson, Municipal Gle-rk ;, 
'Mr. B.D. Leche, Deputy Municipal Clerk 

CON _G_R AT UL AT IONS 

'; 

His Worship, Mayor Constable, _noted that this .w_ould be his. last meeting during 
his c;:urrent- t,errn of, offtce." "Hi~ Worship advis,~d- that the_ last six and ·a half 
years· during w_hich he };iad beei:fj:i?:"tv~leged to serve the citizens of Burnaby as 
their-Mayor had been the rriost-w6nderfui experience of his 1-ife and'he.wished at 
this time to· than]< the" cltizens;oi"·Burfiaby for their ~upport ~nd fo; having him 
as their Mayor for the last six and a half years. 

His Worship, Mayor Constable, then extended his congratulations.to those Members 
·of Council who had been elected or re-elected and it was his' opinion that these 
people would do thei_r very best for Burnaby. 

M I N U T E S 

The minutes of the Council Meeting held on 1979 November 19 came forward for 
adoption. 

MOVED BY ALDERMAN AST: 
SECONDED BY ALDERMAN LEWARNE: 

"THAT the minutes of the Council Meeting held on 1979 November 19 be now 
_ adopted. " 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 

The minutes of the Public Hearing (Zoning) held on 1979 November 20 came forward 
for adoption . 

•. MOVED BY ALDERMAN AST: 
SECONDED BY ALDERMAN LEWARNE: 

"THAT the minutes •Of the Public Hearing (Zoning) held on 1979 November 20 be 
now adopted." 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 

D E L E G A T I O N S 

:.The 'following, wrote requesting an audience with Council: 

Ja) )~anqitg, J:>Jace Cons:ern,<=;~1 Ci_tiZE!l)Sa, 
1979'Novetnber 20,'Re: Banting Place 
Spokesman~. Mr. T.B. Barnes 

(b) Peter Schv?izgebel, 1979 November 21 
Re: Banting Place 
Spokesman - Mr. Peter Schwizgebel 
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J,1979. November :.·26 

·~'CARRIED,:UNANIMOUSLY 

0
Mr .. ,T. B. B~rnes, Bf-.nti;Qg ~lac.e ,Conser~ed Ci_t,ize~s, then addressed 

,.11c,ouncH 4 '9-n ·the, ;sif~JJc·t,t'bf¥thel'Boundaiy 1R·oad · wi'dening a~i· its. ~-··~ ... ,,,, 
affec't on Banting Place. Ltijjhe"'foliowing' fs ·the text of Mr. Barnes' 
su15rnfssion: ' a ',,· v • ., • < • 

'niJ l1. ;1/ ,, 11, 

· 3~" 

0

•

11This 'is,-'my third "~ppearanc·~r:before, ~ouncil regarding Banting Place 
•L t,coricfrns }'',] · We hav:e• so Jfar2•h~a ·n:o results. whatsoever from the- other. 
i ' :;,i,t~b appearances. C Toriighr'thery 1is ·a supporting document, a letter 

from "the Burnaby Roads. Comm'it~ee, backing not oniy our own request but 
some of ytheir own°"fears. ~ ·Tonight"we are not pleading ·our case again. 
We'"are riot offer:i.ng;' compromises~ H.Tonight we are, demanding action by 

"' '. ,.Couitcil.'"' , T~e 0 T_tan~portation ,.polici~s' book.let~ The Somprehens:!,'v.e 
) "'Transpcir'tation Plan for' Burnaby l>'ooklet were both'. adopted by Council . 
•'' un'atii.rii6ilsly de~pite some pubiti~ f6pposition.' ·. In those booklets ther.e 

are at least ttiirty references "to res:i.dentiai"n:eighbourhoods,maintaining 

" ,, ' 
artd improving the integrity of them, the general livability of them, and 
the environmental qual:i.ty';of them. We do n9t' feel that Council has 

:>'lived tip to its moral ·aha po'ssibly legal obligatibns in' granting :these 
to us. Council keeps asking for reports from ·'staff. '' However, Council 
and ·staff do not live on· Banting Pla,ce. They do not know what we are 
being :forced to give up. . -·1 would like at this' time to read into the 
record 'some passages frnm "the Transporta't:ion Policies b~ciklet. The 
resolution on"pag;e three.;,Jstates "that in pr'oviding a:'ccess to and egress 
from 're~i.dential neighbourhoods and developing tlie t'ransportation network 

:for the _Mi.mi'c:i:pcility ever:y effort must be made to maintain or improve the 
livability '·arid general' en~i?rorimenf of residential neighbourhoods II. . . 

· Livability fatt:ors are me:it_io"ned on page eight of 'the Appendix as being 
'noise, afr quality:, disruptions to the natural environment, and aesthetics. 
Does Co'unciJ: serio.usly~ bel\ieve that placing a three lane road, the five 
to si~ iane'pri.mary artei:tal'which is tonight"on Council minutes called 
a highway goin.g to

1
mainta±n or improve air"quality, 'aesthetics and noise'? 

1
' '•we contend that this is"'.iiua:i:crous. Page four of the same booklet states 
c"that 'Council direct that incthose instances where residential development 

··-i:wi:ll "?bUt"mew arter±dls'':,invest_igations wilLbetutidertaken ,to determi~erthe 
~imost :ca.pprcipriai:.e methods that~ wi11 'be applied "to'· help minimize ·(the 
0 d:i.srupting effects of tHJ roads on flanking "resident:i.al''..dwellings". , Not 
''that c:an' be: maybe, br 'l'possibly, but will be applied. Council has, again, 
,"not "done so". The reports t:h'at we get from st~ff and .that Council ,gets 
.-?fromt~s taf.f are all n~ga,f'iye 'fn these sort of _re.spe';ts .- .. • c.It: almost "'arpears 
,,;:tO"'US >that sta'ff is1-be±rig requested to 1hincter-us. ~Th'ete•-are,la"'mimber '.of 
.resolutions on page f:t..:re 'o'f •-the same booklet. Those' "resolutions deal 
with improv:b:i.g' theLerivironrite~tal quality of 0 our municipalities and regions. 
Banting Place is a_,\part oe'th1s ~Municipality 'and demands that these factors 

,, ,. ,._ , l . 

do' be improved: Page' five;also 0states "every ''effort will be ,made to• 
' '!fminitnize\!tno§e' particuliar?J,piob'lems;,,assod.!'a.t¢a;:;(wi'.th·~abutting ,l!and uses~!. 

;,My· questfcin to Council f~~' when?' '0n·'p'age··,s'ix''6°f""the~gsame booklet "that 
Council direct staff t'o prepAre a long range program designed to buffer 
existing arterial roads .and decrease the problems of noise and visual 
pollution~ with particular emphasis on residential areas". It appears 

.'that staff 'reports to CounciLare::aei:igned~Jo prevent any buffer.ing,,at,~all. 
1•ll'our · demands to Council''::'then>tare: . . . --

Re'tention of northward access.· We ate_only requesting, once again, 
s;a•.:,l>1ck Iar{e,~"not•the ov:er-'-priced two~J.lane,,,.road''.with 0~st1:eet lights 
,aria"'curbs'that was ,Sl.,!ggested•·15y~sta''ff. 

lJ · I \! ~ • ~ 

0A ttaffic operated signal at MarinewDrive. This"is an unsafe 
corner 0.as has ',!,oeen :,pointed ,ouf,!by."m~"':atid~other·trequestS:'i"to ... €ouncil. 

u.!l,1t "'Orily :•,t'ak'.es wne cat :llfo,1;ki:l:·l. ·'It r.:;clo~esn.'"t'0 ma,ttei'Iwhether ,t:taf fie 
<:'.ls !J.!ess·"'or"rlo_t. ·'1·There:-ffs .,,J..1so··.tliis'"-1J.'.aowr1gra'di9g -of ~arine. Drive". 

s~·01Ahy 1:,downgrad:i!ng"'on itnat s.tr-eet1?w:i!ll/tir.es8lt ;in ,0
•• hs£fi!t··,,says , in-s.:the 

. ~•report, repaving and curbs. If you have driven'\ilo"ng Mar~ne Drive 
lately you will realize that that is really an upgrading of that 

:i.'str.eet. 
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1979 November 26 

A solid board fence with landscaping as a noise and a visual 
pollution deterrent. I have two estimates from.pri;afe individuals 
for costs on that particular solid boa~d fence-of $10.00 per lineal 
foot, which comes to $3,800.00. The staff estimate was for··· 
$6,500.00 for the same amount of fence.· Why did.they co;e \1p with 

,a figure ,that was forty-one to forty-five percent higher than 
private costs. ·Council is supposed-to serve the people. 

I !/ i _ ,, ¥ I ., .: ~ 
Shortly after an ,.election that was held recently Mr. Mercier stated;:_ 
t ' - , . <..-4. 

'it is obvious. that the taxpayer noticed the differ~nc:e ~etween the two 
parties. ' They saw us as a bunch of hara working fiogge_rs who would pay 
more attention to the individual and local needs rather than worrying 
about scoring of political points", Vancouver Sun,November 19,page B 15. 
We are individuals with local needs. We feel· that Council has moral and , 
possibly legal obligations t_o .. our neighbourhood, if th~ b,ooklets are : 
to be taken seriously. Some of us seem to bE; 'getting the impression, 
rightly, 01: wrongly,. that: thfs is a ·rubber ~,tamp, Counci~ .that pays more 
attention. to staff. than to>,the citizens of the Municipality. We also 
ask <::ouncil to table By-::-la~s. riumbers 7452 and 7453 tha~. are on to~ight '1s '' 
agenda, until concerried.;gro_ups. can analyse their contents and the possible 
affect on the citizens.· 1:iving on Boundary Road, specifically Banting Place 
and . the· flanking houses along Boundary Road." 

of the Mr. Peter Schwizgebel then addressed-Council.on the subject 
Boundary Road improvements 'and its affect on Banting Place. 
is the text _of Mr. Schwizgebel's submission: , 

The f ol:'low'ing 

"I have attended the las.t few"meetings of Council in r:egard to Ban;:::.L:1:,-; 
Place. Not to waste.my vote .in this last electi9n, I acquainted myself 

. with the candidates by watching,,them in _action.· . In my observations I 
feel that I have learned a few things. ·There is nothing like first·hand 
information. , I had always 'thought that the ~lected officials were here 
to help and advise .. the people of Burnaby. ' . What I have. seen so far is one,' ;,ll 

or ·t~o de:J-egates are conce~n~d .for the peopt~,' three or ,four are worrying · 
about how:. long t1°1e de~egati8p is going to keep them tied up, having to ask ' 
questions of the delegates to appear polite, and the rest don't see~ to be 
there,. at all. I have seen Council Merpbers trying to put:• down the 
delegations instead,of trying to help them with their problem. Mayor and 
Council does not seem to be concerned with the people on-Banting Place as 
we are too few. Mr. Barnes,~our"spokesman,"has gone to,a lot of time and 
trouble in getting· confirmation for ,Burnaby: qouncil in ,,regards to Banting\, 
Place. Wi,th all ·the run', around and the putting off to the next meeting of, 
C<;mncil,, I ~ave come to the conclusion that wh,at our Cou11cil maybe trying 
to do is to discourage us from following up on the,. issue ,and drop the whole 

r. \ -"- r- Jj -; 

issue so that we may b.e out of your hair. . In~.the last qouncil meeting .ori ,- , 
November 19 there was a fifteen .. minute disc~ssion with regard to the MayC>r,, 
and Aldermen getting raises. That By-law did ,,not seem to have too much 
trouble being passed. The,qth~r issue was a request for additional 
Christmas lights for the Municipal Hall for the sum of $3,750.00. That 
too did not have any trouble in passing. ' JTh.~ remark wa~ overheard from 
one Council Member "cheap, I am not". What upsets me about the Christmas. 
lights is that when we asked for a controlled,,,ligh,t at Banting Place and •. 
Marine Drive we were told,that the expense was.:too high.and also that there r. 

are only nine houses on Bant::ing Place., Yet ~n-these nine houses twenty-
two people reside_.there, who also have friends that come to their homes. 
Should any of these pe~ple,,,be injured, or worse, trying to cross Marine 
Drive, what Council Membe,r· here is going to say it is too expensive.· We 
have been told that traffic is going to be less. It might well be so, 
but I fear that without a traffic light there will be no excuse for cars 

, to slow down in that area and ~ don'. t t;hink th~t; Council would approve of 
putting speed bumps on Mar;ine Drive. We have, wj.tnessed too many acciden~s .. ·., 

.,,, on Marine Drive and Boundary, with trqffic ,control, what will it ,be,,like 
without? In regard to the fence and bertn to the end of Banting Place our 1 

request is not unreasonable as ~e are thinkirrn"of our ~rea, not only for 
~the nois,e,1pollution .q,ut,,~}so v:ist1al..,I?,qLl~!=,:J..on. Jf'"",l:J~, would like .. o.ur . 
surroundings to look as attractive as possible for our enjoyment/·and also t 

if we should .ha:ve to sell our .homes. The way;,things are right now we 
could not sell our homes for their worth .. I do ~ot think Council.would 
mak,e up the difference if we had to move right ,,now· or in the future if 

. '\ _' "' ~ 
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};'.1979 November'•26 

k,,~ 11 (\'~;1 -> ''"!,1 nil((,<.!;'_ _,,JL~i , . J, .. 1
'--i-· ff~01i·('r '.~ ,.,,_t1 ___ v_~ .. _l.1.-,:,1,f)):,,,.;.:.':;,, 1-~ ,,,~-.;,,,-)•:,.,,, ••. ' ___ 1 

__ ,"'"l'~·:· 'L• 

. '~f,hi:ggJ.~f:l~~J;p?t~~~t t}~?~~!.1?~. p, • ~- si~.~~~c½~~~~g (xr~' ~~~J;d;,~,~-~:,~';t?,.ij,~.~.Y..i~h~t 
· nfwhen tthet1new~Mc1yor~ana .,counp,l 1,startfwo_r!<?'ng~for-;."ithe :PE\O,P1:t\,,1:,,l:;f.;;,,rou, 

, need ·more money as an i~centive td ~w6:fk~liird:4i-~.-thkt i's'.l.lfine ;-:ple~ase' :_take 

. ' 
'\I 

, time to listen to the people, advise and hr!P";:i:,pe~:P~ipl.~_,,,'"f,h~n;;.t\i~Y:ir,~~a-y,e 
. a reasonable request. II Sc,, -~ ;,p '£~ ' .tc".';:;-~ 
The Municipal Engi.neer stated that he had been advised by _the;City .cof 

..._'- ,L v 1, ·/J _ 1f'.7r1,11 _.,n' .,,.,_,l}.1;,11,= • ~,...:'i'~r,LJL_:01£'!, Ji.!,_(,U 

Vancouver that as part of the overall proJect 1.t was pl:ann~-~,~~o,;..._,.c,oJ].}?,~!-Y.S,t. 
.. a wooden fence. alo11g 'the,,Bounda_ry ·1{.oa,d~.al~gnment between Marinef5Drive::;Iarid 

Banting Place~ 
., :,.., 

It was agreed,that staff would submit a further report on this subject 
c6nffi-roing~ tha~•·•the provision of a wooden fence on the Boundary .Road 

-aligiuherit from Marine Drive ,to Banting P_lace1r·is .included. in the,:overa'll 
project plans and would be included in the projec,t costs •.. It wa,s,,,f~rther 

. agreed that this report should also contai,n in_format"i.on on the· ;fo~);,o,wing 
• ~ , -- l ~ ' '<> <> .:;liJ...l(, ' points: . .- e • 

1r 11. 1 t"' (/ r'ITJ ll 

(2) . A'' definition of the warrants for the proposed traffic signal at 

(3) 
- l ~ 

(4) 

(5) 

Marine Drive and Banting Place access road. 
• ,, !..\ '') • ..... ,- -\, 

A line diagram to show the twelve foot maximum height, of the exhaust 
· stack~ onn die'sel vehicles and how they wilL affect the homes on 
Banting:'Place, ti~ki'.ng ~into acco1unt the' h~ight of the. fence. 

An estimate of the cost of providing ;, one lane ~or.th~ard' acc~ss 
for the resid~nts of Banting Place. 

I .,_ I;>- -~r.-,r ,...., ·: rfJ Yr<'-:)-_,, .. -,: . "'' ;, ._ - ' 

A forecast of traffic volumes on Marine Drive in· the future in order · 
. that problems which may be encountered at the Banting Place access 

' ' I 1,. )i I I,'\~ D 
"'road int·ets.e'ctio:n may be antictpated. 

B Y - L A W S 

.. MOVED BY ALDERMAN AST: 
·:SECONDED BY ALDERMAN MERCIER: ,,,'--,-,----------------

• , , r- - ~ r iq' _:'j r , ~ ',,• tit r;,, ~r, ; -\ r 

,'.J.THA.T ~Itemr~8, ''"Municipal'.~ Manager'' s '<'Rep'oft "'·No.°', 81,"~1'9 79""No:Verhber'"26, 'perta'iriing · to 
·'Burn.aby Zoning By-law 1965, Amendment By-law No. 33, 1979', By-law No. 7399, be 

'<1brought forv,ard for consideration at this time.-" 

.! 

..,,.,,CARRIED.UNANIMOUSLY 

, " ~ "('~-J 
Th'e following are tne recorinriendatidns contained in tliat report: 

V l ~cc ;.; c...J~ j 

.,,(1) THAT Rezoning .Ref~ren,ce No. 22/79, "Bµrn_aQy Z_oning By-law 1965, 
1 . - I: )• ll' ,1 . ' ' - . 

· Arne'ndment·By-law'No. 33, 1979", By-law No. 7399, be lifted from the 
-table and adv;c1nced .,,to,,;first,·;and ~secondc..:t;:~,:(cJ:i;ngs~ ·, 

(2) 
1T '"-:::: )if <I. :; - 7 ( } • 

,THAT Lot 22, Block 29, ·D.L. 121, Plan 1054-oe excluded''from·the Rezonrng 
By-law Amendme9t. 

.•. ('.3) THAT c,the-,prereq1:1ii,dte ~,o.nditicms. to~r~z9:niµgr1g_s..,,out_lin~d. ;i.n, the, 1,979 
July 16 rezoning report"' be corif:i:r'rned'. ' rt ' ' 

~MOVED BY ALDERMAN LAWSON: 
-:.SECONDED BY ALDERMAN AST: 

·':.T!lAT ,}Burnaby-}Zoriiqg;B:Y:-l?'~i<",1965,,'Amendment ~y-;;law No~ 33, 1979' ,£y""'"law No. 
7399, be nb~ 'lifted from thi/ table." 

_;MOVED '-1BY ALDERMAN,~MERCIER: 
;~SECONDED BY ALDERMAN GUNN: 

CARRIED·:'lf NANIMOUSLY 

"HIAT r,e.commcndati:0,ns·2numbers '2 ·and ~3, "';,l':fort!fnent-'lone.d, b·e ac.lqpted." 
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1979 November 26 
, _, ~ 

It_was agi;:eed that add!tional_ information should b~ obt~ined on the applicant's 
-i~t'ention~ concerp.ing tht~,',;Q,~YE:foBm~nt if Le>; 22~· Block"29, D.L. 121, Plan 1054 
,itexclud~d from R.ef~n!n8.,.~~fe_r.:eric~,:N~ •. 22/79: :", ,, ·., 

MOVED BY ALDERMAN MERCIER: 
7j 

SECONDED BY ALDERMAN AST: 

- "THAT ''Burnaby z'ci~i~g By:...law f965,,. ~endment''By-law No. 33·, 1979' By-law No. 7399, -g~,, tabled." " 'i: 'l · · · ' ., ·;,. ,. · 
)I 11 , ~, ·- t ~ - . .-.. 

CARRIED 

J1_(., 

,.,, J 1r 

'I , ., , OPPOSEtf: 
- ( .J - - ·, ',;JJ _ ,, '~ 

1, ')i, 

·ALDERMEN DRlJMI-!OND, 
GUNN AND RANDALL 

r' r (I. ~ ,1 ,) II. • " 
MOVED BY ALDERMAN. AST: 

'/'' SECONDED BY ALDERMAN MERCIER: 
JI '-; '• ,'j}L • .•, 

"THAT Item 5, Municipal Manager!s ~Report No. 8~, 1979 r _ -- • - _~• l ~' ' /_ J\. I IJ '· I 7.,,,, 1 , 

November,,26,, pertaining ~to 
' ~ .d J_l - - • • 

. 'B1,1rnaby Zom.ng By.:..law 1965, Amemdment By-law Ng., 43, 
~\ ~broug

0

lit forward f<}j?' 1consideration'at t,his time·~•~ -..,,,, ·: 
, ~ •(,1 

197~,--,,,,By-law No. 7427, be 

' ' 

-;,• . .-

CARRIED VNANIMOUSLY 

:~ t ~:~ 
The following is. the 

0

recommend
0

ation co'ntained in that report: 

(1) THAT a copy of this r~port b~ sent, to the ''chaimc;tn~ Ownerl of Strata 
Plan Nyl 655, 9964 Millb~r~ ·co,,urt, Burnaby, B •. C. 

\"r lr ,1 - J> '• ~]1 

MOVED BY ALDERMAN LEWARNE: 
SECONDED BY ALDERMAN AST: 

'i' ,, ) ,) 

. ' . 

"THAT the recommendation of the Municipal Manag<;r l?,~ ~~opted.". 

Ju,;',,, 

QARRI~p UNANIMOUSLY 

MOVED.BY ALDERMAN AST: 
SECONDED BY ALDERMAN LEWARNE :. 

"THAT 

'Burnaby Zoning By--:law 196510 Amendment By-law 
No. 43,. 1979' , ,- '. 

'Burnaby Zoning By-law 1965~ Amendme'nt By-law:",·' 
No. 44, 1~79' 

< ,, t, 

,,, 1i 

, .lh427 -.," . - -, 

11,,142a ,, 

be now introduc~d and th.~t Council resolve itself into a C_<;>_1o/flitt,ee ,,of the. Whole to 
consider and report Off the By-la~s". '' ,i 

. MOVED BY ALDERMAN AST: ' ',"' 
SECONDED BY ALDERMAN MERCIER: 

( ~ ' 

/l I· 

'• 

F)) -, °"',f-
CARRIEP c UNANIMOUSLY 

"THAT the Committee now rise and report progress on.: 

'Burnaby Zoning By-laJ 1965, Amendment By-la~/'," 
No. 43', 1979' 

'Burnaby Zoning By-law 1965, Amendment By-law 
,No. 44, 1979' 

•· The Council reconvened. 

MOVED BY ALDERMAN AST: 
SECONDED BY ALDERMAN MERCIER: 

"THAT the rep~rt of the Commit_tfe be now adopt~d." 

(, ·1( .... ,1 11\r) 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 

I' i •~ )J_' \, t, ,,)( '.•-' .-

, , .. 

,, 
,, <I 

117427 

'. t](t 
··-, ·,', . 

,. I 

CARRIED,.JJNAN:HIOUSLY t<l~l42 
-;~ . )- . 

· .. ·.,.··-·<'.5.-.·: 
'"• ~- . . . 
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· ~MOVED~:BY4A.LDERMANtrAST: . 
isECONDEi:>tBY\,,AI:;DERMAf.l~-MERCI·ER: 

(I , /, ~ li 

':1979'Nov~mber 26 

, ", r;.r ' ' ,!t ~ \ 

r '1' 
,I),:__'. v' Burn'~by' Z6niiig By-l~w· 19 61

5 J,Arn~J'dtiiJn t "By7,la~,-~ , 
No. 43, 1979' ,~ 111421 

'Burnaby "zo~:i.ng . Byi la~ "'19 65 , &'Amendment ,..By.:.,law 
No. 44, 1979' 

); I?' 
-=-·,·· 

re •. /,117428 
,# - - ."J .-.~ ~ -··. 

~be, now read. two times •. '.' 
/ (- "~. ~ ff'. - (. .:, 

~ 'I \, C 

tMOVED BY ALDERMAN AST: 
·SECONDED BY ALDERMAN RANDALL: 

,<·---'----.c:.-__:_;;;_;:._.;;_:_..c..;;:.c__;::.=::.;.::.;:.== 

,. 
'...\;:> 

I( °? 1£ "t:° • 

·tcARRIED "UNANIMOUSLY 
fr« ~ ~· ' ~ '• !I '--

"'"!THAT-t)Ttem-".~O, .Mu~t/~lJ:>
1
al1,._M~riager {•:s ~?Rei:ior;t--dl~,l ! '-:j;:9.7,9 ,~Npy,~i:n~.e:r;,,.,~~1,,-kperta:i,ning,~~o 

· 'Burnaby Trades Licence By.;.Iaw 1950, Amendment By-'-law No. 3, 1979', By-law No. 
... be ·brought ·forward for consi,µeration at this time. II 

I( II, ~,"\ 
CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 

·irhe,l:'.fciH:owin•g •'are 'the "reconnnendations ·contained:.;i,in that report: 

(1) 
,; I ,~ ' I 'I\ ', ,• 'I u 11 

THAT Council approve the licencing of nonl~esident buslnesses' as 
outlined in that report. 

(2)- THAT an amending By-lawbe"prpught "down~,, 

•fMOVED BY ALDERMAN AST: 
''. SECONDED BY ALDERMAN RANDALL :

0 

, n~ 

' J\ ii 

""THAT ''the recommendations of. the Municipal Manager be adopt'ed." 
lj \;.,' )/r 

.,I\ ,i_ . ..... l!,\1~ ., ~ , ~~, _ ~- _. !! ,fo," •. _,,. r~-- L . 

'MOVED. BY~~A1.DERMAN:-;,LEWARNE: 
)SECONDED BY 'ALDERMAN'.MERCIER: 

CARRIED 

OPPOSED: 

' . ' ', ,• 

7449, 

i1 l c:~ . , ·" 
''.'THAT Ite~ 'ii, Municipal Manager 1 s Report No. 81, 
· ?1Burnaby Zoning By-law 19 65 , Amendment By-law No. 
brou,ght. forwarc:\{:f:or .,consideration. at .this time." 

1979 November 26, pertaining to 
42, .197,9 r;~; ~Y,\-:;o:I.:9-y7, tfo. 74f6 .... b.e 

"' t, , } 'r 4 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 
- ,- - . ' ~- .•. - .. 

'"The' following is the -r,ecomm_endation contained .. in that report: 
',:;-4)'.l 

-/(,1) c THAT .. this report -,be ·received·tfor,<+info:rmation ,purposes • 
. ,,. - -11 - -

jMOVED BY ALDERMAN LEWARNE: 
\JSECONDED· BY ALDERMAN ·AST: 

''!;/THAT this. subj'e,ct be referred'to, 'the·•Municipal Solicitor~Jor';'additional 
J:,in'f()t'1llcltion •II' 

.CARRIED UNANI,MOUSLY 

tM0V£DJBY·.ALDERHANiAST: ·,, " 
:·;sEC0NDED ''BY i.ALDERMAN·,;DRUMM0ND: 

11 r;, ,, rf, ".> ,:_ I' 

,_.,!:.fl:IAT ,:.Burn::iby, ,Zoning ·'By-:law .~1°965, ,Amendment By:::lmv ·.No." 4·2 ,•'· I979 ' .. ,' By:.!:taw'"'No. "7426_, 
be· tabled. II " 

0

·' ' ' • 

,,CARRIED' UNANIMOUSLY 

94:i 
(j. 

'•1, 

' I 
I 

I 
I 
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-·-... ~~-----,-- :~,,.-~-·.,. 

, 1979 November 26 

MOVED BY ALDERMAN AST: 
SECONDED BY ALDERMAN GUNN: 

"THAT Item 3, Municipal Manager's Report No. 81, 1979 November 26, pertaining _to 
'Burnaby Boundary Road Widening By-law No. 1, 1979' By-law No. 7452 and 'Burnaby 
Boundary Road Widening By-law No. 2, 1979', By-law No. 7453, be brought forward 

I ·(, "• •' for consideration at this time." ·" · 

CARRIED UNANI~OUSLY .. •-
' 

• C 

The following is the recommendation contained in that report: 

(1) THAT Council adopt these two By-laws now described as:By-iaw No: 7452 
"Burnaby Boundary Road Widening By-law No. 1,1979" and By-law No.-7453, 
"Burnabf'Bbu,nd·ar;'·Road Widening By-law No. 2,1979". 

MOVED BY ALDERMAN AST: 
SECONDED.BY ALDERMAN GUNN '· 

. "THAT the ~econimendad.on of thJ Municipal' Manager be '~dopted: II 
-, '\ vJ i ~ I ' - -' ~,, "'~ ;;- ' > J "'I 

-'\ .f ,1, \\ . .,, 
CARRIED 

OPPOSED: ALDERMAN DRUMMOND 

MOVED BY ALDERMAN AST·: .i' 

SECONDED BY ALDERMAN RANDALL: 

"THAT 

I) ; 

~ ri 

'Burnaby Fire Prevention By-law 1968, Amendment 
By-law No. 1, 1979' 

'Burnaby Trades Licence By-law 1950, Amendment 
By-law No. 3, 1979' 

' -- i'.:\ ij 

'B·urnaby Boundary R,oad Widening By-law No. 1, 1979' 

,' Burnaby Boundary Road Widening By-law No. 2 ·, 19 79 ' 

' 

, //744,8 
' 

J/7449 

117452 

/17453 

be now intr.oduced and that Council resolve itself into _a Committee of :Whole to 
,. h\;., ii-" 69 

consider and report on ·the By-laws"." . - ... ... 
:. t ' .. S~JJ~~•i .. 1•:~ J • 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 
~ ( ) r,, \ 

A ,,' ., - ,1 

MOVED BY ALDERMAN AST: 
. ,, 

SECONDED BY ALDERMAN RANDALL: 
1).,.,. 

"THAT the Committee now rise and report the By-laws complete." 

CARRIED 

'ti t- r 

OPPOSED:· ALDERMAN DRUMMOND to 
By-laws No's., 7452 and 74.53 

·,The Council reconvened. 

MOVED BY ALDERMAN AST: 
SECONDED BY ALDEfu'1AN RANDALL: 

"THAT the report of the ·committee be now adopted." 

CARRIED 

,.t-OPP,OSED: .,.~LD.ERMAN DRUMH,Q~D-to 
By"-law~ N~ 's. 7452 a'.~d 7453 

.. t MOVED BY ALDERMAN AST: 

" ( ' 

SECONDED BY ALDERHAN RANDALL: 

"THAT 

'Burnaby Fire Prevention By-law 1968, Amendment 
By-law No .. l, 1979' 

/17448 

i 1,1 ' -~~ 944. 
7. 

,, 
. I 

,' l ~ 

,: 
i .; 

i 
,/ 

I 

~ ' I 

~ . ,: 
I 

. n. 
• Q f'I [li, 
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' :,,_: t 
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; f-~ 
,,.,. "' . . ~ 

' ' . 
'Burnaby Trades Licence By-lm11 1950, Amendment 
By-;law.No. 2'$,•:;,1979' ·· ,.~,·-

,'Burnaby· Boundary Road l;lidening By-law No.: 1, , 1979' 

· 'Burnc;1.by Boundary Road Widening:.'By.;.. law No. 2, · 19 79' 
~ t· 

~be nm.,; read three times. 11 
,II 

•K 

,.1979 ... Nov:ember .26 
r-,• -, ,.. . '. >. ., ·,• .. p "'!" '" ~ • : : • 

~~/174!¼9 

,A/7452 
. ""~ 

·!.ifll-7453 

" .., .'1 ~~ "'t ',I \. I\ 

~OPPOSED:· :ALDERMAN·,eDRUMMOND 

JNOVED·BY ALDERMAN' LEWARNE: 
{SECONDED BY ALDERMAN RANDALL: 
'·-

11-!iJ'HAT 
ii - ~-

to· By~laws No's •. ,. 7452 and:.7453 
,,, '-- ., ( ' ll, ' ' ., • . - ,.. 

.,-..'' 

I, I I 
, , ' I 

i: • i I 

I' i I 
' ' 

I
/ 
', 

!' 

I 
11,i 

I I! 

l l'. 
II ]. 

I· f 
,f I' 

' ' 

" ' 
j 
1: 

' 

U3u.rnaby:·Deer Lake Park·Dedication By-law 1979' "//1407 - i:' 
I 'Jr ~ 

'Burnaby Taxation Exemption By-law No. 1, 1979' 
11 (~1 r i; V ,~- 1-.· -. o 

~iBurnaby ~Tq_:lfation Exemption By-'law No•- 2, 1979' · 
II } 

'Burnaby.Taxation Exemption By-law No. 3, 1979' 
t -- t. 

'Burnaby Taxation Exemption By-law No. 4, 1979' 
Ii 

,, r4r, . Ir " _,,. •,, 
Ir I-\_, 

'·Burnaby'«Taxati:on Exemption,);By,'7law Nq,. 5, 1979 ~ , )l.,. >· t."1 • JS 

• i,, & J 11 'Yf t 'I l>':JJ';:,1J> .,. L'' --

'Burnaby Taxation Exemption;By-law No. 6, 1-979\ !';';.;:_,; / "· 

'Burn?thY Taxation Exemption By-law No. 7, 1979' 

'Burnaby Taxation Exemption By-"-law No. 8, 1979 I 

' 'Burnaby Taxation Exemption By-law No. 9, 1979' 

'Burnaby Taxation 'Exemption By-law No. 10, 1979' 

'Burnaby Taxation Exemption By-law No. .11, 1979' 

'Burnaby Taxation Ex€;mption-By-law No. 12, 1979' 

"-·Burnaby Automatic ·ven'digg ·;Machine By.:. law ~1946, 
Amendment 'By-law ·1979' 1

' 

"Burnab'y Clu_b R~gulation By-'-law' 1950, Amendment 
- 0By-'-law' 1979' 

'Burnaby Cabaret Regulation By-law 1934, 
"Amendment By,:;..law 1979' 

'Burnaby- C_ab· and Cotmnercial Vehicles By-law 1951, 
,;Amendment ~By""law ·1979' 

'Burnaby ·Sewerage-'Sy~tem Parcel'Tax By-law· 1973, 
Amendment' By-law No. 2, 1979' 

,, ' 

117429 

, 1174-30 

.i'/17431 

''#7432 

'1'//7433 

· 11.7434 

;,./17435 

/17436 

117437' 

·,·/lf7438 

117439 

·w/,f7440 

·1"/17441 

-rJ.11744.2 

'//7444 

,/!f/7445 

be :.now .. reconsidered and finally. adopted, signed,'by·,the M~yor. and Clerk. and the 
Corporate ··seal 1"aff.fxed·:theret~'. II , ,.. ' ·,, 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 

. MOVED ;,1w ,~ALDERMAN .,LEWARNE: 
'' SECONDED t4.BY J,AtDERMAW·MERCIER: 

'!THAT ,'Burnal;>y Council Ihdemni·t·Y ,,.By-Law No.· "2, ··1979' ,By-law 'No. 7447., be table~." 

/FOR ALDERMEN LEWARNE, 
:'.MERCIER~/\ND~'.RANBALL 

OPPOSED: MAYOR CONSTABLE·, 
ALDERMEN "'AST, :DRUMMOND 
,,E~1MOTT, GUNN.~AND .LAWSON 

, . .-MOTION· DEFEATED 94t~ 
8. 
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1979 November 26 

MOVED' BY ALDERMAN GUNN: 
SECONDED BY ALDERMAN DRUMMOND: 'J 

"THAT 
,, .... ;r 

"Burnaby Council Indemnity By-law No. 2, 1979' f/7447 

be now reconsidered and fina-lly adopted, signed by the Mayor and Clerk and the 
Corpo_rate Seal affixed thereto." 

' .j!(L •• ·•• 

C r 

·MOVED BY ALDERMAN LEWARNE: 
SECONDED BY ALDERMAN RANDALL: :.~· ,,,, ,~ ;· 1/ 

~ .~ ·,7 ·~~1 
• • '5" -

"THAT third reading.of 'Burnaby Council Indemnity By...;law No. 2, 1979', By-law 
No. 7447, be rescinded." 

(·' fl 

" ' \.: 

,,, 

FOR: ALDERMEN LEWARNE, 
MERCIER AND RANDALL 

. .,. 

OPPOSED: MAYOR CONSTABLE, 
· · '. .\1 , · .'.·ALDERMEN AST, DRUMMOND, 

EMMOTT, GUNN AND LAWSON 

MOTION_ DEFEATED · 
I\ \ ''!)k 

A vote was then taken· on the original motion "THAT 'Burnaby Council Indemnity 
By-law No. 2, 1979', By-law-No. 7447+"be'now reconsidered and .finally ad'opted, 
signed by the Mayor and Clerk and the C_o~porate Seal affixed thereto" and same 
was carried with Aldermen Lewarne,:) Mercier and Randal± ,opposed. 

. ' 
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,tl 979',.;.November''.':26 
;;s .. . . . .... 

iMOVED>BY fALDERMAN'i<iMERCIER: I 

.t~SEC0NDEDfBY~AI1DERMANto1iEAWSON: 
~- •1:_1i ·,\ '--,•. ' . ,. ' 

p :, ' 

., 'L . , .· 

"""THAT the following resolution concerriing.·taxtexempt·ions ,on .chtir'ch: proµ,,~rti:es 
t'be 'adppted;" n '•: , ·,~ (c :· ,. ·, ... ,,"··.' • ' ' • , • . ' . ' 

'tcAiul'tED uNl\N1M0us:r.:Y 

tRESOL~l'I0NStRE"''TAX ·'IEXEMP.TIONS 

- j, )') .. .: .. 

;rl!RESOLVED THAT ·"the,[·:co
1

uncil of Ji The'' Corporation,, of the 
0

District of': Burnaby: 'pursuant 
ll?to Clause·, (h)::o'f ,subsection (1),:o"f Section 327 of ')the.Municipal '·Act'•d'oes ·:hereby 
, exempt from Taxation for .the year 1980: ;;. ·.• ' 

•~1 •. ·~;-.1;,Tlio'selffands.·oc'ctipied by '!THE' 1.PARiSH:'QF' ALL
1
ijsAi'N':rS 'sourH BURAABY"~d~s'cilbea 

as,.Parcel '!A" •and Parcel !!B" ''tR.P~' 5443),, Block 26: District 'i.·ot ''gs, 
Group 1,'· Planj.573, New .. We'Jtminster· District'; jPtovince of Br'itish ·Columbia, 
and· the buildings ·thereo~. ,:", ,' · 

"'2.,. ''"Tho'se~Yiu1ds1""oc·cupie'd<ll5y ~-'}VANCOUVERlr':HEIGHTS'-1BAPT1STC·cliuR:CH"f:'aescr"io~"d as' 
' ,portion of Lot 1r, Block 3,. oFtot 116, Plan ,1236, Group· 1, New Westminster 

<tihstrict, /,).P,rovince· of British C~lumbia, and'-~the' buildings '.:'ther.eori. 

~3. Those lands occupied by "THE CONVENTION OF BAPTIST CHURCHES OF BRITISH 
,,COLlJMBIA" described-as Lot ''B'1, Block 3, .Di.strict Lot 95; .PJan ,1796,..,Group 
'1, "New Westminster 'Dfs trict ,' f'Pr~vi.nce. ·of Bri ti'sn Columbia: ''aricl; the btii1J'dings · 
"thereon. · ',i ·· · ::"~ :. ' · · 

. {+. Those lands occupied by "TRUSTEES OF THE CONGREGATION OF THE ITALIAN 
:PENTECOSTAL CHlJRCH· OF V.ANCOUVER" d·escribed as Lot 7, Block 91 of Di.-;;trict 

v'Lot .127, ~croup f ,' 'Plan, 1 4953 EXCEPT: FIRST~LY :' Part on Plan 20554, and: 

1..· v,./'J6 • 

SECONDLY: 1 Part on• 'Plan 22266~ New Westrninste'r District, Province' of Brit'ish 
Columbia, and the buildings thereon. 

" \ JG- I' '.r,-ll r~,- - , ~ ', > I..,°' 1 

»Those rands occupied by "ALTA VISTA BAPTIS°T··'CHURCH" desc;ibed ·as Lot 85, 
District Lot 98, Group 1; Plan 37924,· New.Wes,tminster District, Province 
of British Columbia, and the buildings thereon. 

• ., V (I 

' - - - ' \ c:1t . 
Those lands occupied by "CENTRAL PARK GOSPEL HALL" described as portion of 

"'' Lot 29, Block ,7 of Lot 153, Pian, 1895, Group 1, New Westminster 'District, 
, ·P,rovince" oLBri.tish CoJumbJg_, .;~pd -:the" buildi9gs .,thereon. 

" 
,,7,. ,, 'Th'ci'se:• lands ~oc'cupied 'by"~"INTERNtdiONALr .CHURCH' OF THE 'FOUR.:.SQUARE GOSPEL" 

. . . . \ ,, . . 
,,,•described as Portion of Lot·1, Subdivision "A", Block 1, District Lot 206, 

·Plan 10145, Group 1, -New Wes dniris ter • Dis'trict, Province of British Columbia, 
... arid -build'i:t,!:'gs tnereon. ~. 

l 

8. "those "rands occup'ied by "NbR±W"BURNABY KINGD6:t.t"iiALL··•so't:tEri". tie scribed as 
Lot 7, Block G, W3/4 ·cif District Lot 127, Group 1, Plan 1254, New Westminster 
District, Except Part outlined in .red on,Plan 22210, Province of .British 

, 'Co+y.mb:i~; ,_and the buildiilgs1 thereon. ·,, ' · , ,, 
1 

• · 

' ' 9.' "'T~os'e ·:rfn·i'~s ci.o'ccu;i'e'd~ by' •:iriE<tBURN:A:BY"'UW[T,1\{0F';irHE~NE,v"'WES.TMiNST-ERf°CONGREGATION 
',,OF~JEHOVAH'SrWITNESSES"

1

~d~sc'ribed
0 

as'Lot 26, Block !~-District 'Lot 98, Group 
1, Plan !384, New Westmi-g.ster District, Province of Bri.tish Columbia, and the 
buildihgs thereon. " ' . · , · ' . ' 

' Tl. 

\'lThose ,,,lands occ·~p±ed by' ;'NANCOUVER>H'E'IGHTS'c:PRESBYTERIAi~:~cHURCH" ½:oescr-i•bed 
as "Pt~ Southerly ·'61' of 'Lot's "19 'and '20 '(sketch 5992),. Block 7; District Lot 
186, Plan 1124; Group 1/New Westmi~ster District, Province of British 
Columbia, and ,the buildings .• thereon. " 

f " , • .,. II 

'{Those·,;1arids .. oc·cup':iediby!.-;~THEs-'GOVERNING~G0.UNCIL"~~oFtTHE2;sAIWA'.TiI:ON;f:ARMY,fCANADA 
°¾WES,T" descrfoed '¾is fi.ots' 1-~aho "2 'exc·~tt tfie''>Nor"i:ti''C20. f~et:, ~Block' 10, District 

Lot 121, Plan 10.54, Group 1, New \4estminster District,' Province of British 
~Co1umbia, .,.and 0,t-he,ibuildings, ther:eon. 

. . 

"·'"112. ·.,~,.Those' ,1'ands ;,occ'~pie'c.i'"by~i"THE',/!TRUSTEES'f:"OF.g;El,I:.ESMERE'~AVENUE":CONGREGL\.TION,~OF 
-'1itrn tJN'rfED'CllllRCH'.,OF <CANADK" de~crrnt~d' 'c:is'•:1,c5t's;4;·":S i(n.;d "6, Block 77, District 

Lots 122 and 127, 'croup 1, Plan 495'3, New Westminster District, Pro~ince of 
British Columbia, and the buil4ings thereon. 

•I ! 
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1979 November 26 

13. Those lands occupied by "ROYAL OAK BAPTIST CHURCH",, de .. sc:i:-ibed~ as L~t "A''., 
Block 1, District Lot 74 South, Plan 1547, Group• 1, New.Westminster.District, 
Province of British Columbia, and the buildings thereon. . . 

i'l , ,,1 l,(l l_l I 11 

14. .Those lands · oc~upied by "NEW APOSTOLIC·· HOLDING COMPANY LIMITED". described 
as Portion of Lots 11 and 12, Block 2, District Lots 116/186, Plan 1236, 
Group 1, New Westminster District, Province of British Columbia, and the 
buildings thereon. '' · 

15. 

·16. 

17. 

18 .• 

19. 

20. 

Those lands occupied· bY ''UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA" described as Portion ;_;i_' 
Lot~ 19 ,and 20, Lot ,,21, Block 35, District Lots 120[,-121, Plan 11500, Group 1, 
New Westminster District,, Province of British Columb:i~, ~q1d the buildings 
thereon. 

Those.lands occupied by, "WEST BURNABY .CONGREGATION-OF THE UNITED CHURCH.OF 
CANADA" desc;ibed as' Po~tion of. Lot· 11A"·,, Block 6, Di~trict· Lot 153, Plan 
3641, Group ,1, New Westminster District, -Rrovince of Bri.tish Columbia, and 

\' ' . <r .· . . / ·'' ' 

the buildings thereon. .•· ,u". J r .) . ~, ,, ·, ,· 

Those lands_occupied,by·"'.J:'.HE SYNOD OF !HE DIOCES~ Qf ,!".lEW WESTMINSTER" 
described as Lots, 1, 2, .·-3 c3:nd 4, Block 3 ~f ~istric t Lot 68, Gt:oup 61 ,- Plan· ·· 
980, New Westminster.District, Province of British.Columbia, ·and, the 
building~ thereon. ' · · · · • · · · · · 

. 
Those, lands ,.occt'.ipied 

0

by "NEW WESTMINSTER EVANGELICAL,
0
gREE CHURCH" described 

as Lotsr22, 23, ·24,, and 25, Bloc~ 12, ~Distr,:i,.ct,Lot.,°29, Group· l,0,Plari 3035, 
New Westminster District, Province of British Columbia, and the buildings 
thereon. 

Those. lands occupied. by "PARISH OF ST,. NiqlOLAS 
11, 12 and 13, Blo,ck lQ;; 1l?i~tric t Lot 186, Plan 
District, Province of 1~-r:,itish C9lumbic1-, and the 

~ ,. 

CHURCH" described as Lots 
1124, Group 1, New Westminster 
bu:ildings thereon. 

ll ' l es L 

Those lands occupied by "WESTMINSTER GOSPEL CHAPEL" described as Lots 33 and 

!·· 

<' '1' 

.;! 

. i 
! 

' l' 

34, Block 10, District1 L~t ;28; Plan 627, Group 1, N~\-?' Westminster District, .•. ·_,~. _ 
Province of British Columbia, and the buildings thereon.• WU' 

... ....,.~ . -

21. 

22. 

23. 

24. 

25. 

26. 

Those lands occupied by "THE TRUSTEES OF THE SOUTH BURNABY CONGREGATION 
OF THE UNITED CHURCH OF ·CANADA" described as Parcel "B" of District Lot 99, 
Group 1 (Explanatory Plan -52563) N~w Westminste~ District, Province of 

,) ' - ,I :;, ~ ' ' 

.British Columbia, ,,and- thet!ib.tc~)dtngs thera~on-. 

Those lands occupied by 11ST .• P~UL' S UNITED CHURCH" described as Lot "B", 
subdivision 4/5 pt,., Blocks )~:/,,36, District·· Lot 35, Plan 17928, Group 1, 
New .Westminster District, Province of British Columbia,· ancl the buildings 
thereon, and also those lands occupied by "ST. PAUL}S UNITED CHURCH" 
described as The South 76.6' of Lot 5, Block 34, District Lot 35, Plan 1370, 
Group 1, New Westminster District, Province of British.Columbia, and the 
buildings thereon. ,_· '/ (1 

" . 
Those lands occupied by "PARISH OF ST. JOHN THE DIVINE" 'described as Lot. 
"A", Except Explanatory Plan 15591, Block 49,' District Lot 35, Plan 799, 
Group 1, New Westminster District, Province of British Columbia,and °Lot "B", 
Bloc,k 49, District Lot' 35,, Plan 79'9, Group 1, ar1d, .. Parcel t, UExplan?tory Plan 
15591, of Lot "A", Block 49~ District Lot 35, Plan 799, Group+, New 
Westminster District, Provin2e of British Columbia: and, the buildings thereon 

Those lands occupied by "TRUSTEES OF THE CONGREGATION OF EAST BURNABY UNITED 
CHURCH" described as the Easterly 181.5 feet of Block 13. of District L~t 28C, 
Plan 3287, Group 1, New Westminster District, Proyince 'of British ,Columbia, 
and the buildings thereon. 

Those lands occupied by "TRUSTEES OF THE CENTRAL BURNABY CONGREGATION· CSP, 
THE UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA" described as Lot 200 o'f, District Lot 85, Group 
1,' Pla:n 50388, New Westminster Disirici:, Province .of British Columbia, and 
the buildings thereon. , 

Those lands occupied by the "FIRST CHRISTIAN REFOR.i'1 CHURCH OE NEW WESTMINSTER" 
described as L<:>t 3 of Dis,trict Lot 25, G;oup f, Plan' 22388,; New Westmin.~ter 
_District, Proviqce pf British Columbia, and the b)-tildings thereon. 



I' 
I 

i:. 

'i 

' ((.:,' \ 

.: 1979 "November. •26 

10,, D
1
istr,~ct !,ot 132,, Group 1, Plan~~26?.Q,, 

o( Br'i_d.~rttlcolumbia'J, ana,, the buildings 
)J~ 'J '),~,_!!~I(, , , \,( -:0,,•1·~ i ,,r,- , -•. ,.,., 

29. Those lands occupied. by "THE ·SYNOD OF - THE DIOCESE, .OF NEW WESTMINSTER" 
"'d~scrlbed:~s J:;o't '.A,. Btock'.~1w·ii(Lot f,('D:ts'i}f2't.L6t'S·6,'Gr~up '1, Plan 2681, 

'·N~w I We; tildris ter" D'i~ trf~ {~. Pr~\ri11ce'' -of B_t't't:isq, q>ltimbia, and' t,he buildi~gs 
tli'ere·on·: r,, 'c L• ' 1 ' '' , ' I,, ,_,,r / ,. , - ·-

''30. ,I•Those ,, 11nds11''oc'ch~ied
1 

by "1iFfRsT" ·ciifrEDi si(fiiiiuAiI'sT~,tCHURCH':,OF v~cdM;ER" ' 
descrioed' as" Lots "A" and "B": 'Blc:ici(1 25' '.of 'the North H~lf. of District Lot 

~ , " " D .-,.-;:\f C ];':-:. .. ,; ll ~ r ~ ~~ ff _ {) ~ '.-',, - , li - _ ' _ l 

. 80,"Group 1, Plan 16273, New Westminster•DistrH~t, Province of British 
Columbia, and the buildings thereon. 

r, Il ' ' • , ,,. 1 • ~ !i ~ - .4 L-\,.. 'I ({ ,., l.l. .• • • r' .._,,,, 

"'31 ·: :'1·nr'os~1+:1:an:,.ds -0 ~cup ie'a ','by'"the""'11:tH{r TI SH ;,r.-COLUMB IA AAS sot IAT ION""OF':'S EVENTir DAY 
·- - ·,• '!t, - ,,. - " q - • ') I ' • ,-. ' d ", ,J ' ~ 

ADVENTISTS" ·described as Lots "G" and. "D" ,· Block 4, South Part of Lot 28·, 
Group 1, Plan 20867, New West~inster Dis

1
~t:

1

ict, ·Pr'ovince of British Coluinhia, 
and th~ ~uild~ng~ ,1?~.re,on. , " __ , ",~: :." ··" ") • ', 

A32. ,,,Those lan~s occ_upfed 'by "PENTECOSTAL HOI.INESS ·CHURCH", d~·scribel; ,~s e.Lots ;,:5 
and 6-.of Lot "E", Block 1 of .Lot 13, Plan 17512, Grotip 1, New.Westminster 
District, Province of British Columbia, 0 arld the buildings thereo~. 

6 ~,,. ,l.,1 _," ,'..,__, ~,!.I "~ ;, 

, 33. 5 0

Those lands occupied .by "THE SYNOD OF THE 
0

DIOCESE OF NEW WESTMINSTER" 
described as Lot - "G", Blocks 45 and 46 of District L'ot' 28, Group :t\ Plan 
18850, New Westminster District, Province of British Columbia, and the 

: ·~ ,1,., _. \fl, 
buildings thereon. - - 4 , 

·: 34. Those lands occupied by "TRUSTEES OF THE CONGREGATION 'oF THE 0PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH IN CANADA" described a·s Lot "D", Block 7, iDistri~t Lot· 30, \\.Plan 
3036, Group 1, New We.stminster District, Province of British Col~mbia, ,and 
the buildings thereon.' • " [\,J 

• 1I - ,~1 ._, ,1 " 'lr" ' ,. l i; ~) "1 

_35. Those lands occupied by "~E 'TRUSTEES OF TH~CONGREGATION OF THE'SOUTH 
BURNABY CHURCH OF CHRIST" described as Parcel "A" (Explanatory Plan 7931) 
of .;Lo:t_~,2, -:Di_strict-JJot .95 ,. 9r.o~p ::,l ,,,P,1.an,~37,02,, New.:r,Mestm.i.n§,.t,e.r Dist-r1ict'-', 

}"Rr,ovince ·of~ :Brf,fi)3h,~Co,lumhia, s.:'and &her,b.uil~;ings '.;,tgereon. 
' , 7{ _ _ ' I~ ;' ~ -

-~36. Those larids occupied by "FIRST CHURCH OF'CHRIST SCiENTIST, BURNABY, B.C." 
described as Lot "A", Bl'.ock~4, District Lot.131,' Plan 16122, Group 1, New 

c,Westm~?ster,..Distr:i,,ct ,, ,Pro~ince ,?.f, Britis~ ,Cc:>1':lml:>.i'.i,,dand '~the' buildif,!gS' thereon. 

37. ~Those:il1cinds, Oc:cupied ,_by ''CENTRAL ... EVANGEflICAL ,; F~iE'':'cYfri~CH OF "AMERICA" 
''~"'aescribJcPas"Lot 1.; Block 37~ District' Lo't 159', ·c?oup{i:, Plan 2585, New 

'"W~stminster· District, Province of British Coiumb'ia /and the' buildings thereon. 
' I -.., j,) 1: I ,r.J ,:; ,'~\. ,~ 1\ ~ ~ ~ 11.,.J 1' «1\

1
,,:) ~ II Q 

,l-38.. ::;T-h'o'~~-.~~anc;Is:,oc::~~p·iE;p;:,b,;y ":"GO?~~IUN_G_. ~'cOlJ.NC~L'"'oF:-fTHEi;~fA~~ATION,,AJ:U'fY,.CANADA 
"t.WEST" "'deifc:ribed'·'as'·"'t:he~No'rthe'rfyllll:2'3'. 2 4f~et :cf{1Lot "~ .~~B".l!o"ck"'5 ,'""District ,Lot 

32, Group 1, Plan 6123, New Westminster Distr:G::t,'Prdvince of''British 
Columbia, and the buildings thereon. 

Ii - j ti 

39. Those l~nds occupied by "BOUNDARY ROAD PE'NTICOSTAL' CHURCH" de_scribed as Lot 
·MA!', Block ,:4, ,District Lot 68, Plan· 980, Group .. ,l, ,·New,,,Westminster•·District, 
Province of British Colu~bia, and, 'the buildirigs ther~'on. ",, " 

40. Those lands occupied by "THE. INTERNATIONAL CHURCH OF ,,THE FOURSQUARE GOSPEL" 
.~;de,_-:',.•·~- -'.-"l.,\';:,.;·1:.,,-,•,~fy.'·h. -.~·'iq .. t'·"'•if L~, .. ·."· ·•· '-tc-'_.·r, 4!.,t>l~p}'.'' Js4''9J•~ . . -,. escribed •as.,to.t 7 .o ,_,t ~ ,w_est ;p.tnt ,·iP1str1ct,I;9t-,3. ,-~-, a~~, ,, G:roup ,1, 

' 'O(';New'';;.Wes tininiter'tDi's t'i;ict;:' :!•Pr'c:rv:£n\::e:•o'f,';Briti:s,h::,coJµinb'iai; :ari'dfthe":, buildi~gs 
'ii thereorL' ,c • • ,d , , ' ~ - . 

~ 

4.1. · ,Those lan·ds occupi:e'd' by ''.PRESIDENT/OF~:;fHE LETHBRIDGE ,STAKE''"'described as 
,I'· - ··~·E6t ''.'A:11 ,-df 1"D,:i.'str.f~i"~Lo'f ,80, ~-;tlI;n t22'.6'22 ;·; Grdup (';;1 :·i(New,'.:~West~inster District' 

~~.r.ov.:i:nc;:e '\6'f~Bri ti'sh 11Cql,timbJ'a ;""a11.d"':the1;[builcffogi,.!th¢rebn '. - " ' 
ff V t· c;- .,~ ' 

'11/ K f. 

· 1 
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,42. 

43. 

45. 
';1 

46. 

47. 

1979 November 26 
' , 

Those lands occupied and held.by the "ALTA,YISTA,BAPTIST CHURCH" described 
J _-' }' r -, -~ '~• "._ "- •' •/ ,- a _• ,,_ I, 11 ,_, J J! '-' ,-, \/\.1-~,l 

, as The" ~~uther1y~·~.6 f,~et of Lot; 20, Block 6 ?f Dis.t;r:;,ict fo,t 173,, G~pup 1, . t, 
Plan 1034 having ,a frontage of 66 feet on Willar·d S'treet, by "the .full width 

1,\f, _ li. ·u" ', ·,1 "" _ ',i.J'f1 , \1,1 ', 1 ,, . 1 ·r li \t,, 

of said Lot and adjoining the Southerly boun·oary of said" Lot 20, New 
Westminster District, Province of .British.Columbia, and the buildings thereon. 

,:;;,_,.., • :J 'l',," -= - _.. ' ' ~{.rv .,.j""', 11!]1~)-Jt 'J (1\J ~ =- • '"'~ -,J,, v .!: : -_, l_J • t,C...,, 

p.,r ' -=: ·i, ' >!'! ,q_tb; "1) !I' II '"II' i r' {r\(J\ SJ(½ ' '--'rlituc: I» I 

Those lands, 6q~cupi~,d ~n? 4ir:.iq 'by the ,''.~OSTO~l~ ~~pRcµ R~-JtBNTEC0,S1' ,,YANCOUVER" 
described as Lot 74, DistrTctLot 34, Plan 31689, Group 1, New Westminster ·~ 
District, Province of British Columbia, and the buildings thereon. ..·:~ 

' • '-1' 'J · b , O I; ((i - , , ,-, ·• _ , \ , ~ -' . " t 
1
' i-:· i,J )I _ _, " y f"' r: 

Those lands occupied a·nd held by the "PARISH OF CHRIST THE KING CHURCH" -
I )1 , e ....,_ -, \ .-::' - ,\ - ',< ,; • t J( l C , •J~ ,, '_;; ~- , J 

described as Lot ll9, District Lot 12~ ,· Plan, .4~4_141, Grot1p -1,, _Ne,w Westminster 
District, Province of British Columbta, anJ{he buildings th~reon. 

Those lands qccupied and held by the "NJ:S:ttVA HINDU. PARISHAD OF B. C." . • 
described as i:ot 13, 'Block· 2,°D:i,stri~t"J~ot lf6/l86,'

1

Plan 12~6, Gro'up 1: .New 
Westminster Dfatrict, 'Province 6f British Columtiia, .and the 'Buildings thereon. 

)[ -;J - - ~ .'...I -_ V - "' ' - f'< - >11)" ti ' 

(/ 11 f(." ,. • n ~ ... 
Those lands occupied and held by the "CAPITAL HILL ALLIANCE CHURCH" described 
as Lot 484, District,Lot 126, Plan 41685, Group i, New Westminster District, 
Province of' British- Coltiml:>ia, 1 and the· buildings, thereon·. " • .: , . - 1 '. 

.;, I .'... , \..,: L _ _) _ ,c.1 ~ , __ ' .._,:; C ;J \_,.~ • _, • ' 

Those lands occupied'' ahd' held by- "THE ARCHDIOCESK, ~F'.cAru.oird. PJJBLIC SCHOOLS" 
described as Lot 47, District Lot 186, Plan 55450, Group 1, New Westminster 
District, Province of Brttish Columbia, and the builclings thereon. 

pl .,_ '&" • .. 

48. Tho~e land~ ~ccupied '.:in,f' h~ll by "~RITISH d>_I.UMB-IA -°C6RPORATION iOF s1:-:vr-:tiLi 
DAY ADVENTIST CHURCH" 

1

described as" Lot 91, District Lot 8'3,' ·Group 1, Plan 
28684, New Westminster,,Distr:ict, Province of British Columbia, and the 
bu1ildings thereon. " .• C.'. • " .. • ' ' • . . 

• "' I ' I':,,_~• 

CORRESPONDENCE 
0

AND PETITIONS 

MOVED BY ALDERMAN AST :..J J. < . ,~, '" 
SECONDED BY ALDERMAN ,MERCIER:.J 

I , -• ••a ~ _, I.. 

• r" .. - ~, l'f}I 1 .ll '~ ~" '-Y - ,, ~. ~ ~11 ~ _, 2 » (' )I • 

"THAT all of the following listed items of correspondence be received and those 
items of the Municipal Manager's Report No. 81, 1979 which pertain thereto be. 
brought .forward for con9J,derati,on .at this time." ~· , ; _ ." 

(a) 

(b) 

._ ~ -ti il J 1.1 .;i ----; 

;,,,~~~IED f V~At-IIMOUSLY 

' .Ii 
Province of Br.itish Columbia, Ministry 
of Provincial ,Secretary. and Government 
Service~'. H~no,~rab'le ·Ji. A.- ,Curtis-, Minister 

,, · r,, · :1;•11 1r:,; · _· ,.,... '\ 

Re: Payment <:>Lgran~ ~~:lieu of taxes 

• A~ .,_, i, 

' " 

A letter dated 19~,9 November 09 was rE;,ceived enclosing a 1Provit1ce ,of 
' JJ ' - ,, ~ _. .:.:.~ ..:,I lI,-.1. _., v • - - , , 

· British Collfm~ia c!;!-eqq,~,, 1i°: ,the ,amount of $f>31, 10~. 49 rep5esenti.ng 
paym~nt of, the graqt ,in- ~ieu, of taxes provided "'~or under S

1
ectign 13 

of the British Columbia Buil'.dings Corporation· Act. , This amount has 
been calculated on propertiestowned by the Corporation in the -- ,, 

' Munic-ip~lity of Burnaby i~ accordance with the pro~isions of., the ·' 
Municip,".1_\.itie,s Aid.Act. -. ,·". ' · ,c,,,•, · ·· 

Any grants payable on properties owned by the Provi~ce will be forth~ 
coming from that source. 

' ' . City of Port Moody, ,City Clerk 
Re: Air Pol

1

lu
0

tion '.::. Burrard' Inlet Basin 

A lett~r,dat
0

ed 1979' November f3: wa.~ ;ecei~e<{ ~dvi~ing that t~e City 
Council of the City ·of Port Moody on .1979 November ·05 had endorsed two 

{! , :,, '-,t' /I ,!_l .!- _ I,' 'l ,1 ~' If 

resolutions of the Burnaby Council concerning air pollution in" the 
Burrard Inlet Basin. 

~ '· II • 

A further motion' of. the Burnaby Council ~
1
~lati,v<:;_;to. home and .industrial 

"heating and their c~nversion to solar hec!;ting or•; elecrr'.'ic he~ti.ng, etc. 
,:, J.;, 'IJ J>. ll l _ •• ,. _ ._ , ¥ 

was defeated by the City Council of the City of Port Moody. 
CC 

'• I 

. ! 
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l " " ··, 

-~t,(c:·) .WN,ew,':W~$tmJn~s t_e,r1,;,.J,.to"11s_;riCJug,~'.Dre,as.u_t',er1 

~Re: t\Request;•to-'hold•"'a'11i:wa],kathon''
Saturday, 1979 December 01 - 12:00 h 

.-1979 'November ,:26 
_J_:i) c'.- ..... Jj,1 f ·:-2,1&., 

:\ ll-1( . I _ _; Ii ~ 

. A l~ttei:: ,dated 1979 November ~16 was rec,~iy~-~ ;1eques.tingi authority 
for the •New 7 Westminster Lio;is ,Club, ,to, ~sp_oD,sor;",a,Js:wal:kathorr· on ·1979 

,Dec~mber 01 starting _at 12:00 h from ,,t}1e ,.Ci1ty~HalL.in'•New: ,Westminster 
to the Queen Elizabeth Theatre in Vancouver. c- ,, 

Item1zl8, "~t1nicipa_l ,Manag?r' s ,Repp_rt No. 81~, 19.:79 November; 26, pertaini~g 
,,to_ this~ subject, (.Was brought f,orward,,.for. conside,ration at this time. 

✓ " "1 ''. ~''' .,_ j 

The following is the recommendation contained in that report: 
, I ~ )ii sl f • l.e !l P" 

.THAT Council g~ant' permission to condu~t tpeuwalkathon ·subject 
to the conditions set out in the Municipal Manager's Report. 

,MOVED BY·ALDERMAN AST: 
.Ji:SEC0NDED .BY .ALDERMAN,.DRUMMOND: 

:'..'> \J : p ., :7 f ,,- jl..!J 
1 

.. Y' 

Irr; 

'),THAT pennission -be granted to, the ... New ,Wes tmins·ter Lions~ Club to. conduct .their 
"'walkathori as requested." ·-'•,;, ,: .. •'''!!; q.•: 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 
• - i ..,J!l 

I 

I 
I 

~ \ 
(d) - North Burnaby Resident's Association, 

Secretary, Re.:, Community Plan No. 3 
,j 

• I 

., , 

A letter dated 1979 November 14 was received in which it was ~oted that 
at the North Burnaby R~side;;_t' s A~_soc_iation' s publ-ic~·meeting on 1979 
October 23, the Planning Department agreed that that.organization would 

~be presegted with a draft so .. it coul9- offer i_t:§ c9mment:s 7 o_r criticisms 
, ,£ op._ t:he initial stages. 9f the :rev,i§JO!l·-~to Lthe,·Commu!}ity ,Plan No. 3. 

The North Burnaby Resident's 
0

A~$c:>~iatt9n W-?S ,CP!lC_~rned,~that as yet they 
,·have not had a:ny material or extensive informcition so that they have time 

, to study effectively the p:i;-ocess, of, the. revi~w of Collll!l!lni·ty Plan No. 3. 
The Association felt strongly that' it shou:J_d mee,t withr tll_~ ,Planning 
Department and discuss the initial stages carried out so far before it is 
presented to Council on November 26. 

; :~ 

"-•iI-t::em":;'TS ,-.Mtini~cipal •'~Man,a,ge-r:~s,!Report~ No •. ,81,.,,19·7.9,No:vember. ,26, · per.tainin.g 
,"to thi-s'subject, ''was«brought"':'forward ~for.· consi:der9-ti:~:m'Fat""this0 •t-ime ._ 

The following is the recommendation contained in that report: 

_ ((-],:)_ ~~TJIAT ;a c;opy pf .thfs,;,:r;_~pg_r.t ibe ,$~n:t ,p,to,Jhe.;Nop;thJ,I}l}D1al:>y~Resicl~nt!.:s 
~~ssoci:~tion, ':3785 ~·o:}_Cfo_rd:i-Street ,"4Bj.irnaby.;t.B~'~ . .-ci\75C"i'1Cl ,~and Cto 
·other .9rganizations\w90 have expres$~d.an intere$t in- the review 
of Community Plan No. 3. , : 

';!MOVED BY ALDERMAN, MERCIER: 
~SECONDED ;:,BY1•,,ALDERMAN ,. RANDALL: 

"THAT the recommendation of" the· l1tmicipal Mc!,nager be adopted." 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 

_.;i: ~ / 

lite) -,;famese:G. Lorimer, iM.L:;A.i'.1Burnaby-Will,ingaon ',;, ,, , 
· Re:· C~ntinued ~r~sio~ of reasonable land use regulations 

JI "1" "'~ ,-:~ :~ ~ 

rA ,copy of. a. ,letter dated 1979 Noverrib_er 10 ,,addressed to The Honourable 
:;:_Bi·lEfl~e-p.nett.,.~Rr.epi::i;er,.,of ~Br-i:t:ish~~CoIµmqia ,it,,~,1as,~:,.,recei'!-ed,,concerning .""the 
"f-"confiDuedtferq~ton-;:of,tre(isonab}e t,1:-and,:._us_e 1,r~gu:I:ations ~int the Agricultural 
Land Reserve. 

~Wm. Sinser ,Realty· Limited, Sales "R~pp'7~e,l}tc!tiye 
~~Re:, ·•Apartmel'lt. Study::,"69 ,\~·Stucl"ynArea ~'.J." : , .. 

rJ,., 

A letter dated 1979 Novemoer 19 w~as received regarding -Apartmen:t Study 
69, Study .Area "J". 

\\ r,) 

, "' 
9 - fi· l~·.t 
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1979 November 26 

It was the writer's understanding that the Metrotown ,Area II would be 
raised to a priority level notwithstanding the fact: that othet:areas 
have precedence. ,~ 

,, ,· (( ~ 

') ~ !! 

The y,riter now understands that Areas "O" and "P" have now gone- to 
PublicHearin:g and are no longer ahead of the sub_ject'Area. To the 

"; ·'. . " 

writer's astonishment, "it now appears that the Planning 'Department is -' 
placing, Area 'ltd'' ,ahead of her area in priority which had"hot previously 
been in line. , ., 

.• 

The wri1ter appealed to Council to instruct the Planning Department on 
the'priority' of Area· "J',' if we are· ever ,to accomplish the development -of 
a Metrotown centre for Burnaby., 

Item 7, Municipal Manager's Report No. 81,. 1979· Novemger 26, pertaining 
to this subject, was brought forward' for cons•iderat'i'on at this time. 

The following is the recommendation contained in tha~ "~:eport: 

(1) THAT a copy ~f this report be sent to'•Arde'na- L Jackson of 'Wm.:' 
Sinser Realty Limited, 4707 Kingsway, Burn~by, B.C.» V5H 2C3. 

~ II • 

MOVED BY ALDERMAN LEWARNE: 'Y, 

SECONDED BY ALDERMAN RANDALL: 

"THAT the recommendation of the Municipal Manager be adopted." 
"' " ,_ 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 

" (g)" Chuck .Cook, M.P. North"Vancouver-Burnaby 
<~

1 •Re: ''Waterlot leases held by- Burnaby 

, "' "' A letter datedi 1979 November 14 was received advising that Mr. Cook 
" has now received,a full response in regard to the waterlotDleases held 

~ by the--Municipality of Burnaby. ·" 
' ~ 

Mr. Cook'. advised that at rl the present time he was in the process of 
'examining all"wai:erlots in tne\Vancouver Harbour area, particularly those 
,east of ,, the Second · Narrows , Bridge. 

Council's advice in this matter could assist .Mr. Cook in this __ studY,,. 
; t': J ~ 9' -:,, ' ~ ' \t ,.,., • i;" ' .... ~~ . o:.•.11" 

MOVED BY ALDERMAN GUNN: 
SECONDED BY ALDERMAN LAWSON: 

"THAT Mr. Chuck Cook, M.P., North Vancouver-Burnaby, be advised that the Burnaby 
"Municipal Counc:i.li, is quite concerned over· the response" from the National Harbours 

Board and that 'there will be c(Mari.ager' s •Report item to the Council Meeting on 
Monday, 1979 Dece.mber 10· and,- therefore, it <is requested that this matter be held 
in abeyance until that time." 

,CARRIED UNAt-!IMOUSLY 
, " • " ~ n ,. ' 

(h) Ruth E. Lowe, Edmund J. Lowe 

(i) 

Re: Complaint concerning unfair distribution 
of costs arising from road construction 

1[ ,, , 

A copy of a letter dated 1979 November 01 addressed to The Honourable 
William Vander Zalm, Minister of Municipal Affairs, was' received 
containing a complaint concerning unfair distribution of costs arising 
from roa~ construction in the 6500 and 6600 blocks Royal. Oak Ave_nue. 

" 

"Council•was" advised that a staff report 'on~this subject'lWO"uld be 
available on 1979 December 10, and further consideration of the matter 
was deferred until that time. 

96 items of corresporid~nce 
Re: Barricades and:new proposals of 
the Burnaby Traffic Safety Committee 

.,·.;· 

i •• I 

96 i terns of correspondence were received O concerning the barricades in ,.,. 
the Canada Way/Sperling Avenue area and new.proposals of the Bu~naby ~ 
Traffic ,Safety Committee. -.J95,·:-0,· 

i ./!.~,C.: 
'·,1 

· 15 • . - --- - ~ ... ~,} 



.t 

, I 

;f;NOVED BY ALDERMAN· RA1'mALL: 
·sECONDED BY ALDERMAN AST: 

1979 November., 26 
.,. 

'' ..:,.;-.!._ '1 .. :ll , ;, ~ 

-11THAT a=copy of the letter dated _1979 November 16 fr6m:Mrs.•~-i~~H-.'1~Dur;faiit'.:$:i.n 
~reference to Mrs. V.B. Knight be forwarded to "t'.1r.'John Fr_i_esen of.,,.t:her..,Deer"Lake 
1iTraffic•_.Committee •·and· .to i.Mrs. tM; M. ·Taylor. 

' -. ' . . - -:;, -rt•• j' 

·· ~~IED rUNA~Utl~:rtg,I'.Y' 

tMbVED BY"'.ALDERMAN 'LAWSON: 
:SECONDED BY ALDERNAN LEWARNE: "' 

() ~ !, 1 ' - ,, '!i ~ 

-""THAT the 96 itell\s o{ cor~es;pondence concerning the barricades in the Canada' Way/ 
... ,~perling Avenue area. received under item (i) Corre_'spondence and )?.etit!~ms.,.be 
·treferred to the 'Traffic Safety ·commig~e,:{{,gr ,con§ideration. ":. _, -

·•.: 

>[ LV 

,, CARRIED,,UNA~_!~OUSLY 

,,.,, . 
O l. • >4, I '- ,- • ' I; 

Rezoning Reference #22/79 - 975 Willingdon Avenue 
and 4481 Parker Street -:- By-law No. 7399u, . . 1 , ,. 

Th:{.s item was.dealt with previously in the ~eeting,as iteIJl. 3.(~) under 
c<cBy . ._laws,. ._ i 

ALDERMAN DRUMMOND: 

,
1
if.Ail:derman:"'Drllmmond "'note~d~r.tha t •:¢the1'~Sul:r«'Co?1ffi:i:t~ee of the~ Grea~er ·"Vancouver 

8Regional ,District Tr~p.sit Committ~e,, :7hen. ma!<-ing its recommendations to the 
G.V.R.D., ,had estimated a deficit of $66,000,,000~00 for the metro Vancouver 
area. Th;'tirban Transit Authority, on 1979. N~vember'20, had estimated the 

•deficiLat .$78.,000,000.00, a discrepancy of some $12,000,000.00~ 
j ,., -· ' - ; • - - " 

- JJ. - _, , , ., • <--'-ll ,_.._, 

Alderman Drummo"tld re9.uested information as to ·how-'the Sub Committee of the• 
G. V .R.D. Transportation Committee had ·arrived at its estimate of. $66,000,000.00. 

__ , , I -- I ( .._ - ; 

Alderman _Drummond1 indicated that he would take this matter up a·irectly with 
Alderman A:,H. Emmott, Chairman of the Greater Va~couv~r-~egio~a+ District. 

- l.\ .:::_ 

ALDERMAN MERCIER: 
""i .,,~j .,, .I. '- I' ' ,-:1 

~!dermap Me.ri;:ier no;ted that it was .P,lanned to p.9ld a Recognition Dinner in 
•:,,,.h(?nour. of _His Worshi-e, °t'.1{1-YOr Co_n;:,te!>!e,. arid,Ald~rman B.M •. Gunn on the 
.{;;c.onclus:fom~.o·f ,1t}lei:r;~service;...wi:th the.tBurnaby Munictpal-~Council. 

r_;=r L ._[,. /1 r '/ & '. 
~MOVED' BY•· ALDERMAN MERCIER: 0 

~SECONDED BY ALDERMAN RANDALL: , _______________ _ 
'•~.!~H_AT,, .. ,th:!-s~ Co.uncil..,..e,~pre.ss ;1,itsi'),~P,Prefiaq.on to"i_Hist' W<:>f~hJf,iU1f1YOt ·f9i;istabie, ;xari'd 
.Nlderman B~M. •Gunn"~·arid,"·that ~a ·dinnei1cbe"·lfeld-",on1 19}9 ;;December '18 for this"'purpose 
and that authority be granted to'expend,the neces~a~y monies in connection with 

;Jtthis particular function. , 
, ~ l, i'.' . 

, ;,.C{\RR!ED ~UNANIMOUSLY 

,,•ALDERMAN LEWARNE: 

Alderman Lewarne noted that a letter had been circulated to Members of Council 
.this evening •advising that Mi-. Isaac Cameron would· be celebrating his 100th 
;birthday in ·,the George Derby Hospital and ,,that a party would be held. at .the 

"'hospital on·'T979 December 07 'at 13: 30_ h.. ,Alderman .Lewarne enquired if. it was 
customary for the Municipality to p;ovide

0

a gift to someone of that age. 
,1 l. ii firi ,--.,,. ~J, ,- \l ,r !) 

His-Morship,.;;May_or Constable, ,~d:vised •that~~it .:was ·1.his custom to ,provid_e J1owers 
·,and a 1,teleg1:am,,of ,,con.gratulat·ions on:s.uch ,cicc·asions and that "he would ,ensure 
r;tha t tf 01°:tow~~P ;;,ac'tion ,,was:,.t~k~n ,,7in,._Jh±s :•,~r~sp,ect ~ . , 

,1ALDERMAN _,.GUNN : 

··.Alderman.,.Gurin ;,took .. this.~ opp~r.tuniJ:.y_ ,tm:c1express. lj"is 1appreciat'ion ·to~~Members>i,lof 
;~Council.,:an'dt(the·;Mun·ic:j.pat~staff,'~'for;;rthe;•.•co7:"operation<iand-tassistance 'he·'{had 

1 'j . 0 n , ,'1 _\ _; ' · ' 1 _:,i '.,! Ji" ,- _ • 

received du;r:ing his, term a,:3 an Alde1:man on the Bur~?bY Mimii:::ipal Council. 
, ' 
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':1979 
11

N~vemb~~ 26 
··-.; \ 

cl 1 

REP, 0 R,T S 
, r 

'. 
MOVED BY ALDERMAN., AST: II 

SECONDED BY ALDERMAN RANDALL: 
1\-,. l/ 

"l'l 

"THAT Council do now"resolve itself into a Committee of the Whole." 

h < jf,, 
q "1l,7 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 
II '• , 

(a) Transportation Committee~ Chairman . - .: .. 

Re: Comprehensive Transportation Plan 
- Implementatiori'Strategy 

The Transportation .. Cornmittee submitted a r'eport on the Comprehensive 
Transportation Pian~ Implementation Strategy. 

The Transportation .Committee recommended: .. · > ~ ., r. 

"' (1) · ~THAT Council approve in principle the Implementation Strategy as 
.,, ·.--r~·r;,,,.•: 

defined in this report. 

(2) THAT Council authorize the.inclusion of the first six years of 
the Transportation Implementation Schedule in the current' Capital 
Improvement. Program for planning purposes' 'only.; , .. ' :· ' 

(3) THAT Council ··utilize this ·program in 'its discussions with the 
G.V .R.D. /U. T .A.- and the Provincial Gove'rnment with respect: to 
gainirig'their ~ommitment to the Implemehtationn_Strategy. 

,//) ,.-, , 'r < , 

(4) THAT; Council request-_the ·Transportati~n.' Committee to annually review 
and recommend the Transportation Capital Improvement Program on the 
basis of the Implementation Strategy, the progress made by'other 

•authorities in' implementing-their programs, and the availability of 
funds. 

(5) THAT Council reque'st the Transportation 'committee'· 0 to~,-report to 
the Council-at such time as the Committee is satisfied that a 
sufficiently strong commitment by the Provincial. Government and 
the G.V.R.D./U.T.A. has been made to the Implementation Strategy 
to warrani: II the Committee recommending tnat Burnaby conrinenc'e with 

,.~particular major "project's'\ in the program. . "'- .. /I 
'; •I J t ,_ }'',_ 1-; 

(6) THAT-Council request the Transportation Committee to conside~ the 
current 1980 program and recommend whicf{".p~ojects should' proceed es 
presently proposed. • • 

(7) -THAT Council authorize,:t::he Transportatfon Committee to commt.twi:i'..cate 
the Implementation-Strategy to the public. 

,. ' t~· H ,~ ff~ 

MOVED BY ALDERMAN GUNN:' 
SECONDED BY ALDERMAN LEWARNE: 

' ' 
"THAT the recommendations ·of the Transportation Committee be adopted." 

r, .. 

CARRIED 

' OPPOSED: ALDERMAN DRUMMOND 

The Council Meeting recessed a:t 21: oc{ h. 
. ' 

The C_ouncil Meeting reconvened at 21: 15 h, with His Worship, Mayor Cons ta.T?le, 
f ~ absent. 

Acting Nayor Emmott assumed the Chair at 21:15 h. 

MOVED BY ALDERMAN LEWARNE: 
SECONDED BY ALDERMAN AST: 

' , 

"THAT a re-application be made to the· Canadian1 Transporf Commission for the new 
proposed alignment of the Bu.rlington -Northern Ra'ilway Overpass~ II ) ii 

;l 

·C•;t 
! .1 
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r ,, 

• D 

~MOVED ;BY :.ALDERM.Ai.'1~:MERClER:. 'V, 

.;SECONDED;BY.;;AEDERMAN{~DRUMMOND: 

~"THAT the aforemE:!!).t:;i.90.ed .. motion<as movecli'.;J,y ·iA:l.derman ,Lew~tfne': and seconded, by 
.•.,Alderman Ast concerntng ·a·. re-applicatign-,•t·o . the, C§lt1adian, Tr.ans port Commission/for 
·t',;;the Burlingtgn~~orJ;l)ern,«:Railway. Crossirig be~,Otabled." , · 

,, 

,-' 

, 

FOR: ALDERMEN MERCIER AND 
_ ~~DRUMMOND 

·~ : 

~OPPOSED: ACTING MAYOR EMMOTT, 
ALDERMEN AST, GUNN, 
LAWSON, LEWARNE AND 

""· RANDALL 

MQTION ,DEFEATED 
( , .... 

,.;,.i\,.vote was then taken on .the :original tl}Otion as moved by .Alderman Ast and seconded 
,;:iigy f~J<;!~.rm.en:i-h~~§1,rge., 9PP..~erA!:!rnu9cG.1'.'~-~RPJjp! tiQn t;o ,.the ,,:Gc!-11.a_dian .Tran~pqr,t _,,0C9.m,IT1is~,ion 

Jor. the Burlington °Norther11 R..:tilway •Overpass and same .was carried with Alderman 
,brummond,and .Mercier opposed. 

'}(~) TransH~n;tation C.ommittee 
Re: Items referred to Transportation. 

,fi:Committee, since .197_8 ,,February, -·'"·· 
r ' 

,- The Transportation Committee r submitte,d_ · a .r.~port •. on matters that had been 
refer,req to _the Transportation Cqmc_nittee since 19,78 February. 

J ll t ~ ~, t- /_11,, (i , 

,'Jbe Transp,ortati9n Committee agy:ised hthat th_es_e items had been addressed 
within the adopte<;I·"Compr~hen§i.ve Transportat;iop,Plan for Burnaby" and 
that those citizens and citizens' groups who h·ave expressed an interest 
in the plan have, or will be sent, a copy of the "Comprehensive Trans-

-portation I'lan for Burna.by" ·• · · 
~• I 

The '.,Tragspor;tatie>n_ CoIA111itt:~-~: recoll}Illended :, 
,)r, l l 

~. 

, (1) THAT this report. be,, re:ceived for informat-ion purposes. ' " ,. u - • 
0 

' a 
.tMOVED BY.ALDERMAN RANDALL: 

. ··\sE'cONDED\icBY :'•AEDERMAN~GUNN: 
; L ,, ~. r, ,," ~ ~, ~II 

'-·J,T~T" tpe., ~~c9mmendattpn '~f,, the Transportation -Commit;tee•·;be adopted." 
,7fl 

" 

t) ,, 
;_"" ,,Ji 

< ;((c) '·:,!Ret~rniµg :1Off.i'cer ::-'ll;Munic.Tpa.J ;Elect-i:on 
- 1979 ·November 17, 

.I' ~-: ..., 

. .,,The.,Retu1:ning Officer, submitt~d a series ·of xeppr,ts on the 1979 Annual 
, , , ,•,.,Ele,.,ct_iq,r:is ;he_l_d on 19?9 ,.Nov;ember 1,9 as0,·foll_c;rw.,s: 

< 

(1) ,'Results ,and ·proclamations - 'candid.ates 

t 
(2) 

'(3) 
>''-

(4) 

-P<,?11 l;>y poll re~ults - candid~t_E;S 

Advanced,poll 

d "!{ 

Mobi_le Polls, 

) 

(5) .1;!Application'f~:fi.orc_.r-,egis.tra.t:4on,;,.as,#~n?el~.ctor 

i f" ,, -;: 7( € i 

( ,J,l'IO:VED ,,·BY fALDERMAN,-i:LAWSON ~ 
;\ ;sECONDED:~BY ,; 1ADDE~lihii\S T : ~ 

,
) • t, 

-! ,j ', ,, r, ii- , '> _ ~J'-;; ' ,, . ,, ~ )I lJ • 

,c''1_:HA'N'all'"'of ~,the i>foregoigg .1:epoftstO:(~the;;J{~turniµgto·tfJ¢~r''be··,.,rece·ivecl'·'Jor 
,information purposes:" · 

'CAR~_IED'·l:JNANIMOU~LY 

A· r- ,...., 
·.:1·~·-i) 

1'8. · 

' 
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1979 November 26 

Th~ Municipal Manager presented Report No. 81, 1979 on the matters listed 
following as Items 1 to 24 either providing the information shown 1or 
recommending the courses .of action indicated for the reasons given: 

'(1) Policy1:·for Municipal Lands ,designated for public use, · 
Policy for the use of •Tax,,Sale. Moneys Reserve ,Fund· 
and the Capi.tal Works, Machinery and Equipment-Reserve 

The Municipal Manager provided a report from the Municipal 
Treasurer concerning the policy for Municipal lands designated .. :. . _.: r1'_• 

for public use and the policy for the use.of tax sale moneys 
reserve fund and the capital works, machinery and equipment 
reserve. 

The Municipal Manager recommended: ·( 

·l. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5 • 

6. 

7. 

THAT tax sale lands be allocated to public use, as and when they 
are designated within an adopted Community Plan, and be turned 
over to the custody and control of the Parks· and Recreation 

' Commission, the Library Board or Municipai department, as the· 
,. case may be, without charge i:o the annual 'budget as and when 

required for said public use. , '"', •-

' . i' 

' [ 

it 
THAT the existing policy be affifnied wherein the proceeds from · 
the sale of tax 0 sale ·or Corporate.elands, ·as ''.the case may be, are t /, 

used to finan<:e specif,i<:: land. assembly and development programs l. 
or loaned to the Park~ and Recreation,Commission or the Library ~ 
Board for the acquisition of lands when the· Commission or Board .:,1. 

'annual budget allocations. are insufficient for the purpose due , 
to an unforeseen need to acquire said lands, to be repaid together· 8 
with interest. at the prevailing -rate over a ten year period ·- such ·11[ 
repayment to be placed' 'in the Capital Works, Machinery and Equip- ;l 
ment Reserve. · ,. . {\ . 
THAT if a public space ..:. parks, library or whatever, forms an I,. 

integral part of a Municipal land development project, it be CJ)1
1

·,_-

turned over to t_he Commission, Board or Munic
0

ipal department 
concerned without charge,-in the same manner that would happen 

« if 'th_e d_ e~elop·men:t ;;w_'ere ·privately owned. (-In "effect, the publ:i, ·: · 1 

space is part of t~~ development expE:nse of· the project, rec0v;.,; :-.· · ·1:_,_ 

able in the sale of the larid ~J .. .J),:• 
.fl-:1 

THAT when the future use of land being assembled from the Tax • 
'• I/ 1 

Sale· Moneys Reserve Fund or the Capital Works, Machinery and 
Equipment Reserve is unclear at the time of purchase, the I 
portions eventually coming into public use, with the exception. t 
of items falling within Recommendation No .• 3, be charged to the (1 
CoIIIIl!ission, Board orJMunicipal department concerned, together· ) 
with interest at the prevailing rate over a ten year period, the '· f 
repayment to be placed in the Capital Works, Machinery and Equip-'- _ 1, 

ment Reserve, payments to commenc:'e,with the year the land comes _ }) 
into public use or the year it is turned over to the custody, and. ', 
contra~ of ,the Commission, Board or _Mun~cipal de~artment concerned.'!' 

• ' I i 

THAT land the subject of Recommendation No. 4 be valued on the 
year of transfer to public use at its purchise price plus the I 
prevailing interest rate accumul~tej,:o the year of transfer. ._b;_ 

THAT where tax sale lands given into the custody and control of ? 
the Parks and Recreation Commissio~ or the Library Board become 
Surplus to need, the said lands be returned to the inventory of 
tax-sale lands. 

THAT where land purchased from funds allocated for the purpose 
becomes surplus and proceeds from its sale have been deposited in 

· the Reserve for Capital· Works, Machinery and Equipment, a's'"th~ 
law requires, a credit be given to 'the iancL acquisition account 
of the Commission or the Board concerned, to be drawn by by-law 
as and when the need arises. , . 

:_,, i 

! 

I: 

l· 
I 

'. ~--,,,_ 
~9-~-6-,·,,:, .. · 
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.-" 1979 Noveml:>e:i\26 
\ ~4_:. J 1) 'I 

~8 •. ~THAT. mq!}eysl;!adya~"~fd$fr-qm-~thet/f,c!~fi~.~Je;:tMo,DeYS}~~-~1fry:eJ,F)~~d "or 
•• rr .~.I\°\ t ,, 'tCv, "1the;>1Capit~liiWorks,,:,M?~hi:rieryAan.1l~~g·uJp)pe"fat'jRes}~rt1{~f 9r0;the 

,, "! .' , " ," , $}purchase, ',o"f ·:1and· .for~·-:coris_e(rv~:t:iR!li'~reas·ube· repaid· by·· thei.,an!lual 
Municipal 'budget 'separate -:and ,~Ra:i:,t:,.,from· the Parks, and 

»~ .Jlr , · -" ,,,, ,,,, Recreation portion<pf•tthe:;PJl4g~t, together with •interest ·at-';the 
0 ,, ~'l'J,preva:H.ingsat.e; ovgr•1a ,teri: y~~r:':P~r.i_qd:.. ·:. 

9. THAT the prevailing rate of interest referred to above be set 
.~at · the bank· prime rate 
the first ·business day 

'.f,recalculated ,annually. 

less one,.percen;t:age ,point" preya:i!Y.in-gtton 
of January• im,tl:1e sear.,,con:c·eq1ecl~- _·:::;.: 

.... -"- :-,1 ,.._ - • _,,._.,-, __ 

()« ,... ; fr ',: _,,~--, • ..'iJJ ~ ,::J_, _.,. (_. 7 

• . .;)}}!J1,\T_l!AT individ_ua.1-prqperties,_-lisJe_dJtOil,; p_age :4i her.eof rbe turt;i~d. 
i.OVer to the ;custody and c_qnt:ro.ltt.O.f~ ,the:.Park:si~and·;>Recr,ea.ttonJ 
'"Commission as and when required ''£or' p'arks or· recreation pU:tpcises. 

,. {I I ,. ./l;;b W .Y -1 !: ,'\ ~,'. ~ _:I 

·11. THAT a copy of this report be sent to·the Parks and Recreation 
Commissi_on and the Library Board-. ,,:, .. ' C 

.. , "">,~ •-• ,,,• "•- - ..,,,_A,1,•.,_,n:, ,-.. ,.,,:• ••,,..!:..... , ., . • , ' 

MOVED BY ALDERMAN DRUMMOND.: 
0 1;:_J_ \~J0~II q 

11~ ,1 ~ -:J -'i inrtv -'I!. ,,J I,). -~~{_ 

. SECONDED BY ALDERMAN. RANDALL: . 
,. !I \'>, ,.. ~~ rjJ K I ~ C ~ ; J .I - \ L'. \ j 4- ~' ,t • L ,b .,r--

-'1 "THAT the recommendations of the Mu11._icJpfll Manage-r, be1,a_d9.pted .. ". 

If I,"< 

, .. ~ . 
.:;,.1·(< =. ' 1 ~ -flt [ 11 't 

"0) Boµndary Road Widening· -
r, ,l.' Imper,ial1 Str,eet to Marine Way 

This item was dealt with previously in the meeting as Item 3.(g) 
and Item 3. (h) as 'By-law No. 7452 an_dtrBy-law No. 7453. 

' I 

(4) Execution of Legal Do.cuments on , . ., 
· behalf of the Municipality 

( 
/' .. 

I Jj ,,Ir 

,, 
, The ~uni~ipal. M~nager provided a report f:r.9m the.Municipal 

Soli~;iJ:o:r, ,con_c~ernJngJcthe execution~ 9.f1 leg.il documents. 
\\. - . 

·?~The 1.Municip~1,~-Man~ger ,:,r,eco~ended: 
r r ~ 
(._.J_;.) .'.., 

·' 1. :THAT the Municipal Clerk be designat·ed'· as the authorized 
,_ signatory, of ~he ,Corporation, and -~Il!powered _t:p sign and seal 

al_l legal" docu!llent:s on q,ehaJf ,9f JJ:te, 1Co_rporation excep_t ,_ as may 
': , j .-,,.,qth~~tse ,hez ,pr~yic:led. 1?Y .. _S_ta):;:u,.;_te pr ,,by#,9.Jrec_t;ion of. Co,uncil. 

\i.l (( 1,1,. /1 ' 

,,M0YED .BY\ ~ALDERMAN LEWARNE: 
11~SECONDED,BY ALDERMAN GUNN: 

C) )~~- ,1~:; "it- _) ;:_ :r ~ ,,~• 
. '~THAT the recommendation. of the Municipal Manager. be adop.ted. II 

(5) Submission from the owners 0%_,S!;ra;t? , 1';"c .· 
Plan NW 655, Village Del Ponte - Proposed 

,;; ,J~Commercial/Industrial Facility - · 
"'iR:O~hester Street/North Road, Gotiununi1t:y 

Plan Area "H", Rezoning Referenc.ed/32/79,,,, .10 
- ,,,. - . 

, 11·\I 

, , This :,item was ,d.~alt w:i•thspreviously in the,,;,rneet-ing 
, u~de;,,;~y~-lrilv i~9. :S?~2'7_: , · . "J • / ~,;·.•c-, " ' ~ ··. • ': 

'(6) 
,, «..,"' 

Information on School ,.Requir,em~ht; 
Lot 85, D.L. 2/J5/14? , , ,,. ,,:, 1 

·?9000,:;..Forcst 1-Grove~"Dr-ive ,,'~EhcJ:ave 5"6, 
~_.,,,,Burnaby •200 ,: 'Rezoning '.,Referenc:e ✓ ff:34"/7,9 , 

• '11" • • ' - ••• • -- "<'' r ~ •> -J - • • 

as lltem' 3. (b) 

!,-

'The Municipal '~Ianager "provided 'a··report 'from ''tne Director of 
Planning concerning the need for school facilities in the B"urnaby 
.200, Community J:>,1an.,.,Area. 

-9-~·l 
,:/~O. 

I 
·I 
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1979 November 26 

The Municipal Manager recommended: 
/J.., I' J?_ .-r. ', 11 • 

1. "DTHAT final adoption 'of Rez~n:Lng Ref,frence No •. 34/79 be, 'I' 

only granted after written sconfirmat':i.on has been received from 
_./ the .. Burn:aby School ·Bo_ard ·th~t commitments have been achieved 

'with the Ministry of'1.Education for rthe provision of school 
facil'ities when: required"' by the studehtr population in the 
Burnaby 200 ·community Plan area. 

MOVED· BY ALDERMAN AST': "1 ,,-;-: "' .. :,. 

SECONDED •BY:" ALDERMAN LAWSON,: '_ , n 

~ ~- " .,_ "J ~ ' ."'(; 

"THAT the recotll!llendation of the Municipal Manager be adopted and a copy· of this 
:report ·be forwarded t·o those .who appeared at .ithe 1Puolic Hearing, at. which Rezoning 
Reference No. 34/79 was'cohsidered." ti" ~- , 

'• ,, ' -, ' 1 11 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 

(7) .Letter from Wni. Sinsei Real"ty Limited (· • 
4707 Kingsway, Burnaby, B.C., V5H 2C3 
Proposed Community Plan, Metrotown - -Area 11 

. 
,,,_.; " 

;o{;r{- -

~it',r VII\ 

This itein was dealt witll previously in the meeting as Item 4.(f.) 
under· cCifrresp6nderice", arid .1Pet_=it1oris. '-;: . ".l'•,;";r,,,;:,, '~ . ',. 

(8)'.' Rezoning. 0Reference /122/79 , .. 

(9) 

Lots 19 ,- 20 and 21. Exp 1., Plan 4_3158 of ·.Block 29, 
D.L. 121-, Plan 1054; Lot 22,-,Block.29, D.L! '121~ 
975 Willingdon Avenue and 44.81 Parker Street 

""' ))r,: )' 

P.fa._n 1054 

.. 
This item was dealt ·with previousl:Y".:-ih ihe meeting as Item. 3. (a) 
under By-law No •.. 7399: 

Proposed Sate~:of Municipal Land, ,. "' 
Lot 352, D.L. 207, Group 1, Plan 55826, N.W.D .• 
Subdivision. Reference 11112/79 "" c:r 

If f1 

The Municipal Manager provided a report from the D:i.rector of 
Planning, regarding the proposed sa:).e '6F Municipally owned Lot 352, 
D.L. 207, Gro~p,-1, Plan 55826,> N;:W.D. '(700·•-Calvin Court) and its . 
consolidation with Lot "A". 

The Municipal Manager recommended: 
r, . , ) r l , ,, ~ t, ~- ,, ,1, i , ~l ,'.' '''f' t , " - ., , 

•l. TMT the 'Legal andt Lands Department ',be authorized to enter into 
negoti!ations·.~.w:i:th; the 'owner of Lot !''A.'\'' Block 5, D. L. 207, 

. Group :~J; P0liari'21794 'N.W.D: (7085,Uriion Street) for the sale of· 
Municipally .owned Lot 352, D.L. 207, Group 1, .Plan 55826 N.W.D. 
(700 Calvin· Court) and ,its consolidation. with. Lot~""A?.'· . Upon·. 
successful negotiation, Legal and ,Lands Department wilil'.'forward 
their, report tq ,Council for consideration and app:oval ~-

r • <Irr i';:: 

MOVED BY ALDERMAN MERCIER: 
SECONDED BY ALDERMAN .. LEWARNE: 

"THAT the_ recommendat;io11; of ,the Municipal Manager be a?o
0

pt~d-" -..,, 

(10) 

, -') ) ·1,"\7 'r, i" ,·--1 ')I 

°CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 
'!\ . " 

Populat:i!on\ growth: and residential development • 

·The Munic.:i.pal Manaikr provided a i'eport .fio1in th~ Di rec tor' of 
Planning regarding a proposed 1review of policies on the management 
of growt~ in Burnaby. 

"' 
The Municipal Manager recommended: ~ 0 ~A .· · 

'Ir'•rJi V,1 

1. THAT the Planning Department 'b.e instruc,~,ed· t·o: 

, . ,,. H__,. ) /j 
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'"tArialyz~":~dfa,rfgingnll~'=111?graphic patterns 'in -~rde·r to, review 
'-':;.the,.,exis'ti:ng~,il.rid~futl'Gre·"'urban'·'growth ·management . 
'strategies ·for Burnaby. 

1 'In the con text of the·· above; preview~ and,. ie~ommerid 
-',appropriate densities and various forms of housing types 

required to sati:s'fy the residential accommodati:o~ needs 
of present and future Burnaby residents. 

~MOVED BY ALDERMAN DRUMMOND: ,;,; 
~SECONDED BY ALDERMAN MERCIER: 
~- t". 

< a 

,;:-','THAT the recommendations of the Municipal Manager be adopted. 11 

- Cl: ~ ., 1-;i I . ' . I.' '~ ",'/(() ... !. ll t, ll '. ' . 

1, , ·t~cARi1En uNANtMoustY 

(11) Approval for the funding of staffing requirements 
at the ·•carrieron and Eastburn Community Centres 

C < 

"'·•Th"'e:•Murt-:i:cipal tiMatiager' p rov:i:de&~"a.l·•report ,;ft"om~0 thekpa'.!fks ''"and 
c;--Recr_ea"t:ion Admiriistr~tcit' concerning appioval'. 7:to establish and fund 

_ - 'the staff -'positions that are requirea'2for 
0

t::hetiope'ration of the 
Carner.on and Eastburn Communi_ty Centres. 

,,;t~e .. !'lun,icip~l Maha,~er .,_,recornrnerid:~a: --~ <> ,,,,, 
, t?'°)\ ., ,.. ,, ~ _ JJ _ ~!! • <:...:- ,:-. ,1~ •• 

1.- THAT advance approva"l be .given· for the e~tablishment and 
funding of 14 new positions for the Cameron and Eastburn 

_.,_ - - - ,_ ", 0-'1 fr 
Community-.. Cent-res. · · 

JMOVED 0 BY•ALDERMAN AST: 
- 'i~SECONDED BY1

• ALDERMAN GUNN: 
~l'.,__~ ,~ '0 1 uv . J 

f.''!THAT the 'recommendation: of the Municipal Manager be adopted."' 
ff\, c, ~. fl.•..., ll (? 71\_1,' 

"1¼1MOVED1 ;BY ALDERMAN MERCIER: 
',~,SECONDED ,BY ALDERMAN AST: " 

,; I' ,! ~7 

~~"THAT gfurther consideration of this matter be 'referred back to the Parks and 
~~ecreation Administrator for response to items which have raised concerns in 
-~Council .this. even~~g. ", 

. ·\ o uv 
I\ .1 :._,) \\ P 

,(12) I'roposed Amenclment, to Burnaby 
.~BU.~~ding By-law No. 6333 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 

C> ~.. • • 'ij): -- fi A ' ( 'J·F '<'I "r- ir ~· ,; /1- H-' "" 

The.Municipal Manager provided a report .from the Chief=Build-ing 
,Inspector concerning a proposed Amendment to Section 11 ~-of the 
''.Burnaby Building By-law" By-law No. 6333.· , ~-° ,, 

' """'h .. ""M .. '• ' 1 .lcM d d • ;,;<.1• e'!I!! unic1:pa.L"" anager .,.recommen e : 

1. ·,.~THAT Section 11 of Burnaby Building By-law No. :6'33'3 be amended 
by the ado~tion of a section· (b) "to read a:'~ ,follows: 

f '. 

)a) All buildings hereafter erected sh~ll be pro~ided-with 

amend 
,to 

-r.add 

, pioµer leaders 1for conducting· water from the roof ,'to the 
ground and such leaders c·onnected with a sewer, street 
ditch or dry-well in ·such a manner as to protect the walls, 
basements and foundations of any.building from dam~ge, 

,,except,-eas-'follows·: ,,, ' · ' 

·hew --g~6) 
,propose'd 

"~fsec tlfo'n• 

•'"Single entity industiia.11 ;titlildings' situated on a consolidated 
property site of not less than five acres, and having 

lr,.;.bu-il!di!!g iroof l/.l:Cove:tage~':noti:i.exceeding,.2O% of j the -,si:te, ,and 
• 'which~ site is'Ctot"a1ly •hard',:.:,suifacea, except for ·required land-

. scaped areas, ·and to which site pub_lic access is .restricted, 
may discharge roof storm water via downpipes direct-to ground 
level splash pads, provided all building floor levels are above 
the exterior adjacent fi~ished,grade and provid~d the ove~all 

-~'sitet;contains 1:an--underground· st.orm :drain~ge-,:sy.stem,.slzed in 
"'J ~·· 

:accor.dance-~wi'th">!epgineering.,,practice. 
8-~-~ 

\ ';, 
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1979 February 26 

.THAT the Municipal Solicitor be requested to prepare an 
amendment By-law to Burnaby Building By-law No. 6333. 

I,. IJ '-· ( • 

MOVED BY ALDERMAN LEWARNE: 
SECONDED BY ,ALDERMAN LAWSON:. 

"THAT th;" r~~ommeridations of -the Municipal Ma~agei;-. be adopted." 
•I· 

~l JI I! 1:11 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY .. .:_ 

MOVED BY ALDERMAN MERCIER: ,, It 

SECONDED BY ALDERMAN GUNN: 
' ' 

n, ~!} ,.,~ ~ ~ -I ~ .f}f':J<.:,__ ). /l ,,fi--;:, 

"THAT the Municipai'Manag~r, with respect to Item 12, ~onsider the wording that 
may be too selective .. in, the, ·-intended amendments and the wider application that may 
be possible, fo~ such a· fav~urable By-law change. , , .. 

,, ~,, \ -,, , ,- ~ ~. \ II ,- S 

(~f CARRIED JJNAN:g,iOUSLY 

(13) ,,: Letter -from, Mr •. Richard C. Cardamoµe, whifh, a,ppeared 
, ., on the agenda fo:i;: .the 1979, Noveml?,er: 19 Meeting, of Council 

"' .;; -~omplaint ·involving a dwelling at 4834 Albert Street 

1,'ii"'1 j /_! 

•J 1/ JI •, 

The Municipal Manager submitted reports from the Chief Building 
Inspector, the Chief Licence Inspectc,r and, the·, Municipal° Engineer 
concerning· complaints received from Mr. Richard C. Cardamone 
involving a. 

0
dwe~ling at 4834 Albert Street .• 

'l 'i "' ;1/ ,I f 

The Municipal-Manager noted, in SUJTIIll~ry, the,,work that has been 
carried out on premises at 4834 Albert Street, conforms, in 
considered opinion of staff, with all applicabl"etregulati_on_s ~an~ 
codes. The business activity at this addr~ss is now/;being co-nducted 
in compliance with the.valid licence. As for the retaining wall, 
thi,s_ is ~learly, a ,civ.il matter to be -~ettled by the parties involved. 
There is, therefore, nothing further that can or should be done on 
the basis of. the complaints that have ,been_ ,received, to date: from 

I 
I 

}' 

I 

, I 

I 

Mr. Cardamone. It should, perhaps, be also noted thc1.t -,Jnves.tigations · 
from complaints from Mr. Cardamone were carried out by five depart
ments, the R.C.M.P., the Building, -Engineering, Lic~nce and •Fire 
Departments. · , .. ,, " 

The Municipal Manager recommended: 
C 

1. THAT a copy of this report be sent to Mr. R.C. Cardamone, 
4832 Albert Street, ijurnaby,,, ~.c .. , V5 .. C 2ij3.,1 1 ~ 

'" ,;,, ,-

MOVED BY ALDERMAN LEWARNE: 
SECONDED BY ALDERMAN,AST: 

11'"< r I\ 
' '·'THAT the recommendation ,of the ~unicipal Manage;r:, J>e adopted." 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 

t(l4) Restrictive Covenants for Subdivision Reference #108/78 
(a) tandscape ~uffer 
(b) Principal Building Setback_ 

The Mµnicipal Manager provided a repor,t from the Director of 
Planning concern~ng restrictive covenants that are required for 
Subdi v-ision. Reference If 108/ 78. 

The Municipal Manager recommended: 

1. THA~ Coun~il authorize the preparation and exec~tion of a 
restrictive covenant pursuant tq ,Section 215 of the Land Title 
Act to ,p1

rotect_ the planting .within the 12 .19i' m (40 feet) -/,}fiiffer 
arect_, as outlined in Section A., of th~ Director of Planning' s 
report. iJ' 

", 
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·• ~ .... ,t-.""',1,~ •• ·(~ ... , 
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... ,( 

? 1 .,~'-1979 Ncfil~mber" 26 
or~l 

0 
_ ... __ ·~-~, _J--~-_,, <,[,~' _.._, ~ ,...J · ·-/(~., ~ 

~TIJAT1.~~-o.\}ncI~a1:1JhQ_ri_z __ e~th~,iP;.r1~P,-~-~aJj.Jm¥i~1{q1;~x~cution ,,of .. ,,a 
'"res tficfive ·. covenant pursi.(a)-1t··''to ~ Secticfri'!'.-2115~, of the'\ Lane-- Title 
;:.Act to "observe a p"rincipal: building sethack,,of 27. 432 m (90' feet) 

1-,::.-frolll.:i :Winston Str~et, ,as_r,ol,l_tl;in.ed: .J,n LSe:ctioh-fB of the Director,~ of 
. _Planning! s :J;:",~P,o,_r:t. c·· >l_~:t .. '" ·-~;:_,:~~~ -~,-- -11 · 1--., 

f•MOVED BY ALDERMAN· AST: , · 7. 

~SECONDED .. BY ALDERMAN LEWARNE: t 
jl ·• ..J ,--,7'7 7}[[:, - . (/~) 

·'''"THAT the recommendation .<;>f 
0
,the),n:u.1):ic_:!p_gl~~~n,~g~r ,pe:·:_adopted. 11 

•. - '- ~-.: - - -- _;,.,, -"" ,.'.. - - - • . - ; - ~ - - -- -~,,. .• ~ 

,·-CARRIED·UNAN·IMOUSLY 
;J.l.\. -·-- !,- • -- . , 

-;,· , ''/:-_I\'"-=-_.,:.,.._·- _,r.. ~·1 rr <\ JJ'!i}(J~ ·.,,"t ~Jfs) · -~.M~nicipaliGr'ot.fth,,Mapagemer:(t'':arid , '"' 
" r., Hastings0 Street, Study - Area Review. Process ,... :"i• , 

(1 J j 

•~- :,e 

This item was dealt with previously in the.meeting as Item 4.(d) 
under Corresponde-n.ce.a.nd Pet:i.J:ions. :,: 1, ., , 

. .(16) Development of park property ;in Burnaby.v200 , 
..S•r ,\ 

The ,Municipa.1 M1mager proyided1,_a :Ieport frPI!l th_e Parks and 
Recreation:_Admip.-:i.~trator r~ga.rcling Jh~~d~v.eiopment of 'park property 
in Jtu.rnaby 290. C }:';"]',' 1 <. 

•W 0 

t • ,.,-The Parks and: Re~reation1_b-dminii:,;t•r!=lt9r :reported that the Parks and 
Recreation Committee. at its meeting~_on :ti79.,

0

November 07 had approved 
the acceptance of a cash settlement in the amount of $320,000.00 

-from, the Brit:ish. ,C::c:>lumbia, ti.i!liSJ;rY' of, Lanc,ls, Parks and Housing, and 
· ,autho_rized the_ Parks'. a11drR~c!"e?:ti,.on_~st~ff to, proceed with construction 
,-of p1:1rk .fc1.cilities as outlined in ,this r~port • 

. . 

., 1 ' - ~ J, <_ :-' 

. '.l;'h~t Mtmicipa]; Manager rec9rmnended: , 
,) ) ~ )(_ ,. )" I JL" " 'u 

• ,,t?iJ•"' ,THAT the' ~eport of the Parks and Recreation Administrator',be 
received.for information purposes. 

·2 ,. ,rJ·NOVED BY ALDERMAN. LEWARNE: 
t,,SECONDED 0 BY ALDERMAN "AST: 
'] I :i -.7,- o " , ~ 'T. Jl ' !1 _, )' ,- t ., 

. ",THAT •~the "reccm11~1erid11.t,fon"·~f .athe ~Muni-{!1?,ctl.~Mc1.r~ger.1t:be,,.-..:ad9pted:" 

CARRIED U~AN!MOUSLY 

. (])) ·,Cameron Library and Rec~eation Centre 
;; Add it-ion ·:of ,:-;two;;;racq:i~t~ballr;cour,ts 

, ,The:,Mgnicipal·';Manager provided a report from the Parks. and 
Recreation Administrator regarding the proposed construction .. of 
two additional racque:t ball ,courtsf at the_ Cameron

0 
Ltq:r;-ary arid 

,Recreatton Cen.t_re. . .. -
r, 

The Municipal Mariager rec~rnrnend~d: 

1. · THAT in accordance wit.h the· financing c?nd procedures outlined 
in the Parks and ·Re·creation •Administrator.' s ,report· that .Council . . ' . ·. . . ,· . a.· . . , 

"-authorize the change to. t;h_e 0coristruc};~<:>n'.'contract for the 
Cameron Librar·y and \R~creation_ Centre r,t~-.pe;mi t construction of 
the third and fourth "racquet· oall courts. . 

·' 
b (\ 

,.:NOVED,"BY -:;ALDERMAN~AST: 
· SECONDED -~BY'.".ALDERMi\N..;EAi.JSON: 

,r· 

"-' 

"THAT the recommendation of the Municipal Mariager,be ,,:adopted. 

-:CARRI,ED I• 
{'v' •. • .,,,, • 

' 
WPPOS,£D·: tc ·ALDERMEN DRUMMOND 

<;> - - - t (r 

AND MERCIER 
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1979 November 26 .:Gl\'I 
· (18)" Letter from the New Westminster Lions Club 

P.O. ·Box 503,·New Westminster, B.C. 
Request-for permission to conduct a Walkathon 

·, g on,:197,9 December rOl, "'' ~- '' · 

(19) 

I •• t" 
' ' 

" This'. item was dealt''with previously in" cf:he,·meeting as Item 4. (c) 
under Correspondence and Petit-ions. - "• ~- · 

Preliminary Information - Discovery Parks Incorporated ,., 
Office/Research Facilities, B.C. Devel.opment: Corporation ~- ·· ~' :~·: .. 
(A) Simon Fraser University Site 
(B) Willingdcin ·:(BCIT)" Site ~ · 

1The Municip'al Manager provided a report from the Director of 
Planning containing preliminary information on the"Discovery Parks 
Incorporated Office/Research Fac"iLifies, B.C.• ,Development · 
Corporat;ion )it the Simon F'raser University ,Site and the Willingdon 
(BCIT) Site. 

· The Municipal Manager,·recommended:· 

I. Tlli\1. Cou_ncil,~'approve 
0

in prln~iple tne- iestablishment of Discovery 
Parks Incorporation Office/Research Facilities on the Simon 

· Fraser UniVersity sit-e1'<in accordance. with the general terms and 
·-"concepts outlined, in this report ahdi~'-a.uthorize the Planning 

Department to continue working with DH;covery Par.:'~~·ccfrporated 
towards the development.of a detailed Discovery Park·Simon 
Fraser Universi'ty S.:it'e - Community Plan° suitable for submission 

·, · tor, Council;•. 
0 

o'. • ·; - " < ~£-:.. 

2. 

3. 

/• .... ~,.;' '., . ., 

THAT Council app·rover ih ,principle the establishment of Discovery 
Parks Incorporated. Office/Research Facilities on the t'1illfngdon 

0 (BCIT) site in a'ccordance .with the general terms and concepts ·. 
outlined in this report and.authorize the Planning Department to 
continue working ,.,;ith Discovery Parks Inf:orporated towards the 
development.of a detailed Discovery Park Willingdon Site -

" Commurd:ty' Plan suitable· for submission' tb Council. 
\:;.::;) ' 

THAT a direct request·be made by Council to the B.C. Development 
Corporation to ascertain ·whether the Pri:rvin:c~ would be .willing to 
consider the use of a 3. 9 ha (9. 8 acre) 'portion of: .Pr.ovi"ncial 

·property directly north of the Moscrop~Junior High ,school for 
publi~ open space ':purposes. ' ' 

MOVED BY ALDERMAN LAWSON: 
SECONDED BY ALDERMAN GUNN: 

"THAT the recommendations of the Municipal Manager be adopted." 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 

(20J " Burnaby Btisiness -Licence Fees 

This item was dealt with previously in the meeting as Item 3~(f) 
under By-law No. 71+49. , 1' 

(21) Proposed S'ale 6f Mu~icip~l L'ands'' 
Lot 6; ~J(. 138, 

0

Gtoup 1; Plan 1256, N.w:D. 
Sunshine ',Mortgages Ltd. · ·· ' 
Subdivision Reference 1193/79 ,0,;;. 

The Municipal Manager provided a report from the Municipal Solicitor 
concerning the proposed sale of -the M~nicipally .oi~nE:d:subj.ect" 11 

.:\'. 

property. ' f.., J; • ,, ~ "- ,r ~ I 

The Mun:icipal Manager recommended: ' 

1. THAT Municipal owned Lot 6, D. L. 138, Group 1, Plan 1256 
N.W.D. be sold to Sunshine Mortgages Ltd. for the sum of 

[ $100,000 1:oo subject to consolidation. 

.. I 
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.19.79, Noverrioer_ 26 

lt:MOVED .BY ALDEID-1AN MERCIER: 
,jSECONDED ~BY ~-ALDERMA.N'/AANDALL: 

~i~iTHAT the rec~mrnenda t::'io&· of' the"fM~nfr ipal'.,,Manager\".be'·,:adop ted''?"' ·. 

~GARRIED'UNANIMOUSLY 

(22) Proposed Amendment to Section 7.5 
. ·of.' the · Burnaby ''Zoning'· By:.. law 

. " ,, 

This item was dealt ·,with.:prev;iotisly;i'.in "the"meeting ·as Item ;3. ·(d) 
under By-law No. ·7426. 
,f_~I,;~~, .rr/ ~~ • 

· (,23) ,;,Signing Officers,·'"'.' .. Bank 

'•I 

The Municipal Manager provid~d a report from the Municipal 
'Treasurer concerning signing officers for the Current bank account 

and the Capital bank account. ·' ' 

-.The ~Municipaf;,,Manager 'recomrnend~o · as•·11follows: 

,:1. . THAT-effective 1979 December 03, signing officers for the 
Current bank account and the Capital bank account be as 
follows: 

-:, -.q. ·1 . 

Bart Mccafferty,' H.B." Karras, N. Bohan, A.M. Lewis, 
Mayor:<D :M. Mercier or the Acting Mayor;• any· two of them.~ 

..,_MOVED BY ALDERMAN AST:· Yti ..;,-------------
%SECONDED BY'ALDERMAN GUNN: .. ,, .. 

'•".'THAT the recommendation of· the Mur'ii~ipal Manager be adopted." 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 

(24) Supplementary Information 
Fire Protection Services - Discovery Parks Incorporated 
B.C. Development Corporation 
Simon Fraser University Site 

.;:.The ••MunictpaJ fMa,n~ge.r-&p.r.ovided•,,,a•..,.repor:t ~fromfthe,mirec tor ~o'f 
~•PJianning ]conc'erri:ing:fsupp:1:eme'ntary:~in'fcfr:rriat'-:i:on"'.'reitative,;;,to ~£,-ir:e 
protection services.for the Discovery Parks Incorporated 'Simon 
Fraser University Site (Item 19, Municipal Manager's Report 
No. 81, 1979). 

~'th e,Wire c: tor·.:1.ctf (P 1:anri:i!flg;f-,r,ep·orted·~t-hat'<.'lwi'th8,respec t "'fto'M~-ful•l .. 
report being considered by Council regarding two Discovery Park 

·sites in Burnaby the Planning Department would also like to add 
the following·inforrnation to the record at this time which relates 

,,.,'specifically. to the _Simon Fraser University; site. ' 

• 1 Re'J:a five· "to·'~ maj 6r~''Fi re "Hall}'Sb:idy'· being pui:-s~~ci~by::i-,staf"f ~ at '~tli"is 
time, the matter of fire protection for Simon Fraser University · 
with respect to the length of response times by fire protection 

·services to University destinations has been raised as a concern 
due to the steep grades of access roads to the University. One 
option for dis.cuss ion would be .the .possible ·establishment, •-with 

,. the involvement of the University, of a fire hall on the University 
ground proper. The matter of the provision of appropriate fire 
'protection for t[:le Discovery Parks d~velopment within the University 

-Jpr'e_cincta:.:will•bef.addresse·d~:i:n;pur.s.uing{i:-he:fq,el-ineation • of·:~the 
-,clet'a.H!ed"Corrimurid,~-y C:P,l.'an·~,cfore ... the•~S±mon':;:'F.r.a:sei-J'.Uffiv:ersityo!;,s±te. 

The Municip_al Manager recommended: 

""1. ~THAT . the ,,,report,,,,6f ?the;: Di·r:ec tor •. of:~,RJ:anni9g \be,;xeceivecl'tfor 
·•~inforrna t'±onfp,urpbses. . , 
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1979 November 26 

MOVED BY ALDERMAN AST: 
SECONDED BY ALDERMAN MERCIER: 

"THAT the recommendation of the Municipal M1:;nager be adopt;ed .• '.' 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 

MOVED BY ALDERMAN AST: 
SECONDED BY ALDERMAN LEWARNE: 

"THAT the Committee now rise and report._" 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 

The Council reconvened • 

. MOVED BY. ALDERMAN AST:. 
SECONDED BY ALDERMAN LEWARNE: 

"THAT the report of the Committee be now adop~ed." 

. CARRI~D UNANIMOUSLY. 

MOVED BY ALDERMAN AST: 
SECONDED BY ALDERMAN LEWARNE: 

t!'l ., 

' I'._ 11' 

,(,,;.;--;. ... 

.• - ... ;.. 

"THAT the Council now resolve itself, into a .Committee o,f , the Whole 'In Camera' . " 

,, 

-. 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 

. ,, 
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